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IN THE HEART OP THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION
SANFORD, FLORIDA, TUESDAY, JULY 24, 1923

im m  PEACE TREATY
. . . J THIS AFTERNOON

RUEL AND UNJUST
mm HlitW i *

MEANS COHIIPUIjSORY EX
CHANGE O f POPULATION 

OF GREEKS IN TURKEY

SOLUTION
Of Armenian Problem and Give* 

The Turks More Than Vic
tors o f the World War

• ' (H r T k i  AM itrlatrd Frraa)
LAUSANNE, July 24.— Lausanne 

pence trea ty form a lly  establishing 
peace between European power# and 
Turkey wai. signed this afternoon. 
By the treaty Turkey regnins Thraco 
and becomes bridge between cast and 
west She Joins tho I/eague of Na
tions on footing o f equality. Con
stantinople goes definitely to Turkey. 
All foreign troops will be withdrawn. 
The treaty makes peace between 
Greece and .Turkey. .

Tho treaty launches one of ‘the 
most stupendous and some ways 
most cruel human movements In his
tory by its compulsory exchange of 
population, Greeks In Turkey return
ing to Greece and Turks in Greece 
returning to Turkey. It fails to 
solvo the Armcnlnn problem, Armen
ians being obliged to find new havens.

# Greccc-Turk war produced grent sol
dier in Ismet Pasha, who in negotiat- 
tiops here has shown himself to bo 
one of the great statesmen of Eu
rope. Ismet worsted the celebrated 
Lord Curzon, British foreign secre
tary at first stage of Lausanne con
ference. Ismet constantly played two 

. cards Europe# ambition to restore 
peace in the Near East at almost any 
price and exaggerated importance 
Turkey possessed ns world power 
through her geographical position.

Princess Marguerite 
Was Convicted of High 
Treason, Got 6 Months

And Perjury in Escape of 
Khrhardt in 1920

Captain

tn r  The A a m i i l r t  P ress,
LEII’SIC, July 24.— Princess Mar

guerite Von Ilohcnloho Oeshren, was 
convicted today of complicity In high 
treason’ and perjury for her part In 
the escape of Captain Ehrhardt, cjm - 
mnndcr of the “ Iron Brigade”  during 
Knpp Putsch of 1920. She was sen
tenced to six months Imprisonment.

S K I M S "
HOLD IIP MEN 

FROM BANKS
Toronto, Canada, Scene 

of Daring Hold '
• Up Game

<nr Thr .Asaurlslrd I’ rraa)
TORONTO, July 24.—Six bandits 

jumped from a large automobile to
day and attacked messengers of the 
Standard Sterling and Commerce 
Banks returning from elenring house 
with numerous bugs of money and 
esenped with what is believed to huvo 
been large sum, after wounding two 
Sterling ’ Bank employes in a sensa
tional battle. * .

SANFORD LOAN & SAVINGS COMPANY
BUSINESS , IN THISj C

btltiition'i'W Jill .Commence Biisi>■ ■ - w i i ;  pNew Barikmjg
ness as Soon as Location is Secured

“fflGHTWG 'NEAR*EAST
TREATY OCCURS TODAY

l i t .  T h e  A m o . I i. I m I F rr a a )
1,LAUSANNE, July 24.— A great 

dinner to celebrate the advent of 
peace, was given last night by the 
Swiss federal council. All the dele
gates to tho Near East conference 
and Josch C. Grew, the American 
minister to ' Switzerland, were pres
ent. M. Schcurcr, president of the 
Swiss confederation, presided.

At thr«o ' o ’clock today the cere
mony attending the signature of the 
treaty of tausanne will be hbld in the 
hall of Lausanne university. The af
fair will be exceedingly simple. Pres
ident Shouror will deliver an address; 
the ntho plenipotentiaries will afflx 

. their signatures to the various docu
ments. . . .

Tho American* will attend, but wilt 
not sign thp treaty or any of its an

. nexes or rcaprdv It is hoped to reg- 
ulntc American relations with Tur
key in a special treaty now under 
negotiation. Several points In this 
treaty nro still in dispute and the 
Turco-Amcrlcan pourparlers have 
Keen suspended pending receipt of in
structions from Washington and An
gora.

fJUAKE DAMAGE 
IN W O R N I A  
IRE SUMMED UP

. ■ ‘ » —
C. L. Carlton and George Iloddcr 

were in tho city today and paid the 
Herald office a visit to give a line on 
the new Sanford Loan & Savings Co. 
recently formed and articles of in
corporation appearing in an issuo of 
the Ilarald several weeks ago. *

Mr. Carlton is secretary of the 
new compnny and stated that they 
would make a specialty of small loans 
slnco Sanford was recognized as nn 
industrial and commercial renter and 
they txpected to do a big businclfe 
here along thiH line.

Tho Sanford I.oan A Savings Com
pany Is capitalized at $100,000 and 
the officers are: F. W. Pledger, pres
ident npd treasurer; C. K. Deane, vice
president; ;C. L. Carlcton, secretary. 
The cashier of the institution will bo 
a local man and tho location of tho 
new company will he determined in 
the next week or more at which time 
they purpose to start business. Ail 
o f tho officials arc well known in tho 
state where they have been identified 
with the banking business. Mr. 
Pledger is now the president of n siiq- 
ilnr institution in Ornla and the Ocala 
Star has the following to say in re
gard to the new hank:

“ The Ocaln I.oan A Savings Com
pnny Friday completed a deni by 
which it became tho owner of the 
building belonging to Itay and John
son, on the, north side of tho square, 
known ns the Central National Bank 
building. This property was purchas
ed by Mr. F. W. Pledger, president of 
the compuny, nnd will be tho perman

ent home and headquarters of this 
concern. The building was built or
iginally for a banking house by tho 
lr.te Herbert Ford, is well located in 
the center of tty* business pnrt of tho 
city and will be nn ideal home for this 
new concern.

“ Tho Ocaln Loan A Savings Com
pany proposes to loan money to wnge 
earners nnd tho salaried man, on 
terms nnd conditions to suit their re
quirements, as the commercial hank
ing houses provide facilities for the 
mcrchn'nt and the manufacturer and 
tho federal farm lonn banks care for 
the needs of the farmer.

“ This new method of financing the 
men of small means, who compose 
n Inrge percentage of the population 
of the country, fills a long felt want 
nnd moans much to the prosperity of 
the country. The industrial bank is 
eo constituted that the various kinds 
of installment papers fit Into the sys
tem and much of thin class of paper 
which has been hnndicd in other 
places can now he cared for in Ocala. 
Aa these institutions do not do a reg
ular banking business, ns this busi
ness is hnndicd by the regulnr hanks, 
nnd handle only the business and pa
per that the regular hanks do not, 
these institutions fill a need in n 
community and complete the gap in 
the chain of the hanking system.

“ The Ocala Loan nnd Savings Com
pnny expects to open its door* for 
business ns soon ns the few necessary 
changes nnd alterations in its new 
home can be completed. The definite 
date will be announced Inter."

CHINK
1

Fire on U. S. Steamer 
and Hold British En
gineer for Ransom

( H r  T h e  A m w Ia I H  I ' r r u )
PEKING, July 24.—Chinese ban

dits hnvo captured Darccy Wetherbe, 
British mining engineer near Chluso 
provinco of Yunnn, according to Re
ports received by customs commis- 
dent nt Peklngemfwy cmfwwmfwyp 
sionor here. Wetherbe was formerly 
resident at Peking.

FLORIDA SHIPPERS WILL MEET 
IN ORLANDO ON AUGUST THIRD,H *•*•*(

TO

C1IANO HUPEH PROVINCE, 
Chinn, July 244.—Steamers nrriving 
on Yangtsl river from Chunking re
port American steamer Alice Dollar 
and British vessel under escort of 
American gunboat' Monocncy were 
heavily fired nn nrnr Chungking. The 
gunboat roturned the fire doing con
siderable damage, according to re
port.

MARGARET liRAINE APPOINT- 
El) COURT STENOGRAPHER 

FOR 7TII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

( I I )  T h r  A a a n r ln ln l  I ' r r a a )
TALLAHASSEE, July 21. -r- The 

The appointment of Mnrgnrct Brain, 
of Sanford, to bo court reporter for 
the Seventh Judicinl Circuit was an
nounced nt the governor's office to
day.

Strike. .
Will Not Be Called 
■ THIS Year by Union

BOSTON, Jul y24.—John liny, 
Hammond, chairman of tho United 
States Coal Commission and Thomas 
R. Marshall, former vice president of 
the United States who also Is a mem
ber of tho commission, arc agreed 
that^thcro will be no strike in the an
thracite fields this year; that tho coal 
commission will not urge President 
Harding to call an extra scaaion of 
congress oyer the fuel situation and 
that tho price of coal to New England 
consumers will hK bo higher than 
during the Uet two years, according 
U> a copyrighted article appearing 
yesterday in the Boston Herald. Mr. 
Hammond and Mr. Marshall are in 
Gloucester for the summer.

For the commission to recommend 
an extra session of congress now to 
deal with the fuel situation would be 
.Oneailed for end an unwarranted pre
sumption, Mr. Hammond asserted.

U. 8. FREIGHTER AGROUND

DOVER, England, July 21.—The U. 
8. .Shipping Board freight steamer 
Mcantiait bee jrone ashore In a dense 
fog, ten miles west o f Dungenesa.

Three People Injured 
and Thousands of Dol

lars Damage
SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., July 24. 

Inventory of the damage of Inat 
night’* earthquake, completed today, 
Hhnwed three person* injured and 
about $2,000 damage in the city of 
San Bernardino, 
and oxten*ivc damage to the South
ern California Stule Hospital for the 
Insane at Patton and the General 
Hospital of San Bernardino county 
near here. The state hospital’s cast 
and west vyin** WcTD shattered to 
such an extent that 619 patients were 
ordered removed. Replacement val

s of- the wings declared unlit for 
occupancy wn* estimated nt $600,000. 
At tho General Hospital damago con- 
conaUted of demolished plaster on 
each of the threw floors, cracked tile 
and damago to ornampntul work.

The Injured are George R. Fisher, 
hurt when brick and stone from the 
Hall of Records fell through tho 
building next door into hi* room; R. 
H. Lee, citrus fruit specialist of tho 
California Fruit Growers' Exchange, 
who was driving an automobile on - 
bluff at East Highlands, when 
'quake parred the steering 
from his hand and caused the car to 
go over a fifty foot cliff, and William 
M. Jones cut by falling gloss-

Damsge to San Bernardino c o u n t 
ed largely of cracked walls ' 
ous school building*

Meeting: Will Include the Shippers of the Entire 
-“T" State of Florida

HIRAM TO TALK 
TOMORROW EVE 
ON E U R O P E
Senator Will “Tell The 

World” What He Saw 
in Europe

u l i l

Porter Hudson is 
Drowned in Lake 

Fuller at Apopka

GERMAN ATTORNEY GENERAL

APOPKA, July 24.— Falling over
board out of the boat from which he 
and Morgan Wesson wore fishing, 
Porter Hudson, 28, citrus fruit culti
vator of Apopka, was drowned Sunday 
night at Fuller’s Lake, near Apopka. 
A searching party, with drag rops, re
covered the body at 8:30.

Hudson wns employed on tho grove 
of J. H. Wesson, father of the hoy 
who was in the boat with Hudson at 
the time of tho accident Hudson is 
survived by an aged widowed mother. 
—Orlando Sentinel.

DR- HAAS KNOCKED 
AND KILLED AND HOI 

DEMOLISHED

W IFI

MANY HURT 
IN LIVERPOOL 

BY CARRIAGE
Of Duke and Duchess 

of York When Hors
es Run

A

(II)- T h r  \ n -o r ln  ( n l  I’ r raa )
TAMPA, July 24.—Leading fruit 

and vegetable shippers of the state 
have been invited to attend a meeting 
in Orlando August 3, in order to 
unitedly combat the proposal of tho 
rnilrond* to ndvancc refrigeration 
rates and require strapping of citrus 
boxes nt both ends, according nn- 

$2,600 in Redlands nnunccment of traffic manager of 
Floridn Citrus Exchange. Protest 
against tho proposed regulation has 
been mado to tho Interstate Com
mission nnd Southern Freight Asso
ciation has set date for hearing 
subject. -

on

the 
wheel

in vari- 
court house and 

business blocks. The hall of records, 
which lost an immense chimney, wae 
the building damaged worst.

Interior walls of the court house, 
the tallest building, were cracked 
through in half a dozen places. Some 
of the wails are two feet thick.

At the hail of records .adjoining 
the court house, »  three story 
turo erected in 1892, officials ,of the 
board of education today announced 
that the third floor probably would 
have to be removed. City official* 
announced only one bu.lneM .Uuc- 
ture, an old two atory building would
be condemned. . ..

Persons who were camping In both 
tho San Bernardino and 8an Jacinto 
mountains tol dof a roar Which pre
ceded the earthquake 
from canyon side*. ’

In order that tho Florida fruit and 
vegetable shippers can unitedly com
bat tho proposal of the railroads to 
advance refrigeration fates ahd re
quire strapping of citrus boxes at both 
ends, E. I). Dow, traffic manager of 
tho Florida Citrus Exchange, Monday 
afternoon sent notices to all leading 
shipper* of the state, asking them to 
Attend a meeting nt Orlando on Fri
day, August 3, when these matters 
will he discussed and a plan of de
fense adopted. Mr. Dow's communi
cation said:

“ Widespread interest is being dis
played by fruit and vcgctablo grow
ers and shippers of tho state in the 
proposal of the railroads to advance 
the refrigeration charges on fruits 
and vegetables and require the strap
ping of citrua boxes at both ends. 
Many of them are desirous of co-oper
ating in defeating those proposals but 
do not understand Just how they can 
be of assistance. -, ,

“ Wo therefore, think it advisable 
for all Interested growers and  ̂ship- 
para o f fruit*, and vegetable* to meet 
hi Orlando, Friday, August 3, for tho 
purpose of fullr discussing tho pro
posals and formulating a plan o f do- 
fense. The Florida Railroad Com
mission will be represented by its at
torney, and probably by somo o f the 
commissioners themselves.

“ It is vitally Important that every 
grower and shipper in Florida aid In 
fighting these issues and ws trust 
you will be represented at tho mcet-

nrrnngc n suitable place for the meet
ing."

This notice wa* sent to the follow
ing shippers of the state: Chase & 
Company, Jacksonville; J. F. Sligh, 
Orlando; A. J. Nye, Orlando; Walker 
Brother*, Orlnndo; Dr. P. Phillips, Or
lando; Gentile Brothers, Orlando; 
Sanford Truck Growers’ Association, 
Sanford; American Fruit Growers, 
Sanford; Sanford FarmtfnT,Exchango, 
Sanford; F. F. Dutton, Snnford; O. 
G. Bouts, Tampa; R. II. Rlcj?, Coconut 
Grove; T. O. Applegate and Company, 
Miami; Florida East Coast Growers’ 
Association, Miami; J. F. Parrish, Co
coa; Alexander and Baird, Beresford; 
Umatilla Fruit Company, Umatilla; 
A. W. Heriong, Leesburg; W. E. Lee, 
Plant City; Citrus Sales Corporation, 
Tampa; Lakeland Fruit Growers, Inc., 
Lakeland; E. B. ■'Peter, Leesburg; 
Lakeland Company, Lakeland; West 
Coast Fruit Company, Clearwater; J. 
S. Taylor, I-argo; Citrus Fruit Com- 
pnny, Citral; Weirsdoie Tacking Com
pany, Weirsdale; A, M. Klcmm L 
Son, Winter Haven; W. G. Roc, Win
ter Haven; Lako Ilocdy Packing Co., 
Frostproof; Leo County Packing Co., 
Fort Myers; Stripes Citrus Packing 
Co., Fort Myers; Sloan Fruit Com
pany, Tampn; Manatee Frujt Com
pany, Tampa; II. T. Montgomery A 
Son, Tampa; Joo Knight, Elfcr; At
wood Grapefruit Company, Palmetto; 
Wade Burch, Plant City; A. C. Hayn
es, DcLand; C. C. Carlton, Arcadia; L. 
n. Skinner, Tampa; Jaudon Brothers, 
Miami, and American Fruit Growers, 
Inc., Orlando.

Tho mooting is to bo open to all cit
rua and vegetable growers and ship
pers of the state. The Florida Citrus 
Exchange will be represented at tho 
meeting by ita traffic manager, Mr. 
Dow, together with several fibers of 
its officers and a number of ita sub
exchange and asaoclatlon managers.

While formal protest has been filed 
with the Interstate Commerce Com
mission by the Florida Citrua Ex
change to the proposed Increase in 
refrigeration rates, and while tho 
Southern Freight Association has set 
a date when the shippers will be 
granted a .hearing on the matter ofS * • » •  _____  r .  -  .  lug. The Orlando Chamber of Com-__________________ „  --------------------  _

Rocks rolled morce Is being sent a copy of theae citrua box strapping, U Is Relieved by 
letters, and we know they will gladly]My. Dow that some immediate and

NEW YORK, July 21.— Senator 
lliram Johnson of California, boom
ed by hi* friends for the Republican 
presidential nomination in 1924, re
turned ycRtcrday from Europe on 

the Leviathan nnd Inst night wn* pre
paring for delivery nt a banquet to 
be given in hi* honor Wednesday 
night, a message ,to the American 
people on tho nation’s foreign rela
tions.

‘ The senator, who spent four nnd 
one-half months abroad, refused- to 
discuss either domestic or foreign 
politics nnd declared that on Wed
nesday night ho would set forth the 
attitude “ which ip my humblo opin
ion, Aniorlcn should adopt towards 
Europe.”

Pleading ignoranco of first hand in-̂  
formation of Into developments in tho 
political aituatlon at home, Senator 
Johnson insisted he could make no 
comment on them until ho had a 
chance to catch up.

Hu categorically refused to say 
whether ho would he u candidate for 
tho Republican nomination in 1924 
and assorted that his address on Wed
nesday would not embody and state
ment on that subject. r

“ For four and ono-half months," 
Senator Johnson said, “ I wandered irv 
Europe generally close to tho ground.

visited seven countries and talked 
with cvcryono I could, in high and 
low places. The visit wns very in
teresting and informative.

“ Oh Wednesday night I will tell 
about my impressions and my opin
ions, necessarily somewhat inchoate. 
Than 1 will deliver my messaga to 
the people when I can and how I can. 
But, on domestic affairs, I can not 
as yet say anything." *

Immediately after his arrival with 
Mrs. Johnson at hla’ hoto), tho Sena
tor set to work* preparing his address 
which win b6 delivered a t ’a test! 
menial dinner to be gitfen 1n his hon
or by a committee df his supporter* 
headed by Rhinelander Waldo and 
George Henry Faqne.

( I I )  T h r  . la a n r ln l r i l  I’ r r a a )
LIVERPOOL, July 21.—One of Iho 

carriages in tho procession escorting 
Duke and Duchess o f York hero to
day struck* n Inrge crowd of people 
gnthcrcd outside the Royal Inflrmnry 
running down about twenty women 
and children. Thirteen persons were 
taken nwny In ambulances, including 
seven children, who were chief suf
ferers. There were several broken 
limbs nntong the children, nil of 
whom were detained in hospitals. Tho 
horses of the carringe became frieght- 
cned by (cud cheering nnd plunged 

into the crowd. i - ■__ _

A peace treaty makes things look 
pleasant, but somehow it reminds us 
of tho maid vfc onco hud whu swept 
the dirt under the bed.

THREE MEN 
ARE SUSPECTED 

IN VILLA CASE
Villp Followers Threat

en Revolt to Avenge 
Leader's Death •

Also His Father at the Hands of 
CommuntaUi Who Ran Riot

Over Berlin :
• l--------- |
(H r T k , A u M -llln l I'rraa) M

LONDON, July 24^— During com
munist disturbance in Frankfort oaya 
Control News dispatch from Bertln 
tho attorney general was knocked 
down in the street and killed, and his 
residence wns then plundered and'de
molished.

Reuters Berlin correspondent con
firms reports o f commuhlst disturb* 
nnecs In Frankfort. Dr. Haas, wha . 
wns killed yesterday, was ublic 
prosecutor, and that his wife and 
father were also maltreated. In re- 
s|H>nso to appeal from social demo
cratic nnd communist parties and 
trmlo union* about a hundred thou
sand demonstrated yesterday against 
"usury nnd fncism” Reuters messaga 
states. After the meeting of dem- 
onstrnnts ndjourned, collisions with 
polico occurred in various parta of 
the town.

HARDINGS PARTY 
• HEADING MOUTH WARD

AFTER ALASKA TOUR

(Hr The AuwlatM P rm )
ON BOARD THE U. 8. S. HEN

DERSON WITH PRESIDT HARD
ING, July 24.—Tho navy transport 
Henderson bearing President and 
Mrs. Hording and tho memborm of 
their party ploughed steadily south
ward Monday following the last visit 
to Alnsknn ports paid Sunday at Sit
ka, when farewell and good wishes 
for the territory’s future welfare waa 
said Informally.

The next stop scheduled is at Van
couver, B. C., Thursday morning. It 
will aignalizo the first landing on 
Canadian soil ns tho return from that 
port to tho continental United States.

The president lind arranged Sun
day night for the transport to stop so 
that ho nnd guests wishing to do so 
might enjoy n fishing excursion In the 
Henderson's small boats. He also 
concluded work on several nddreoaaa 
to bo delivered In Paclfle coast states 
and Vancouver. Mrs. Harding an
nounced sho will spend the time rest
ing during tho voyage south, to pre* 
pare herself completely for continu
ance of tho itinerary to Panama* 
Porto Rico and New York. •

vigorous action on tho part of all the 
shippers of the state will bo required 
to defend the Interests o f tho grower* 
and shippers. In view of the great 
Intern* that la being taken in the 
two matters, it is expected that more 
than one hundred shippers and grow
er* will attend tha Orlando meeting. 
—Tampa Tribune.

(I I )  T hr A Morlilrd I’ rraa)
MEXICO CITY, July 24.—Gen. Eu

genio Martinos, military commander 
in tho state of Chihuahua, announced 
tho capture by his troops, of three 
men suspected of having participated 
in tho recent assassination of Gon. 
Francisco Villa. General Martinet' 
report added that four additional fly- 
ng columns of covalry had been dis

patched In pursuit o f,th o  assassins.
Trouble la feared at Canutlllo and 

federal troops in nearby garrisons 
have been instructed to hold them
selves in readiness to act in conse
quence of threats o f revolt by hun
dreds o f Villa's followers because of 

attempt by Mrs. Berta Villa to 
obtain possession o f trfc immense 
hacicmhf owned’ by Villa on behalf of 
horeolf and three children.

Villa’s followers, who have been 
cultivating the lands at Canutlllo, 
have announced their intention, ac
cording to press reports from Barrel 
to retain their holdings, by force If 
necessary. 4

Villa slated a year ago that he had 
1,800 armed followers at Canutlllo or 
within close call. Federal troops 
have not yet arrived in Canutlllo but 
are known to be near by. Reports 
that a clash has occurred between 
them and Villa’s followers la with
out foundation.

Nothing has been heard with re
gard to Villa’s hacienda from hi* 
brother Hlpolito, or Luis Carrol Villa, 
generally regarded aa Villa’s wife* 
who la reported to ba In Chihuahua.

TALLAHASSEE, July 24.—Tha
state board of canvasaors met yester- 
terday and declared the bonTd isana 
of $460,000 for tho construction of 
thirty miles of ocean shore boulevard 
in tho ocoan shore Improvement dis- 
trlct in Flagler end Volusia counties 
carried by 110 votes for and 102 
against.

Finland Claims 
Against Russia 

Not Passed Upon
THE HAGUE, July 24.—The per- 

manont court of international jostle* 
u the case submitted by the council 

of tbo Lraguo of Nations concerning 
tho autonomy o f eastern Karelia Mon
day decided that it was Incompetent 
to pronounce an opinion In a dispute 
lie tween a member of the league and 

non-member without tho latter's 
consent. The decision was taken by 
vote of seven judges against three * - 

Finland, a member o f the league, 
claims that under the treaty of Dor- 
pat, the Russian government is 
to grant a ’ certain measure of a 
omy to Karelia. "A# Russian 
tion is that, in the treaty the 
merely referred to the already 
lug autonomy of the territory and.1 
not undertake any International i 
gatlons.

Russia, through foreign 
Tchltcherln recently declared hie 
ernment found it Impossible to 
any part of the submission e f 
cose to the permanent court. He 
aldercd the matter a question of 
iuQ Jurisdiction only for Russia 
rejected any idea o f appeal to or , 
tcrventlon by the “ ao called " 
Nations.’*

'  ♦
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He Needs
Good Bread

Bfacmts made with 
Merry Widow S e lf
R is in g  F lo u r  are 
a lw a y s  g o o d , and 
veryoconomical. ft  
is "T h e FlQur With-

MEN’S DIMITY CHECK SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, (Knee
length), each................... ....................... .... 75c

MEN’S BALBRIGGAN SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. each
STIC SEAM DRAWERS, eacho u t  a D o u b t " — 

already mixed with 
jiisfc the right amount 
of pure tissue-building 
'ingredients, and a 
n ickel's  w orth  will 
make at least thirty- 
three regular size 
biscuits.

Food Fuxm Ca 
Niimiui,Ttan.

Wa is t  u n io n  su it s , each

W 8 ’ DIMITY CHECK UNION SUITS, each

First Street

»V|11 tt

W K* 5 ?

. : ■ . b b r a l r  h ^ a v , j o l y  2 3 . t m [
-vh ■'. ............ 1...........  r  — •.....................-ite- *

’t V  »  K J . A *
tiJLUULX4Sd=

i>ak<lri fS‘ 1'«V  ̂tl‘* /J g ¥’*’ » -HiJ i?f L- • ’----- ‘t t r n r ^ ,,fcT * * g g 3 r"  ’

MRS. FRED D AIDER, SodMy Editor 
I’hon* M7-W .

If r n  k«ra aar' frlsSSa «M(ll«K r*a —If »aa ara g a in  aaralrr* ar NMlaS 
kiwc, mr If gaa at* SatarlalalM. writ* 
a raatal rani ta (his Icganarai. aivla* 
artalla, ar trlrghaWr Ike Ilia . Il will 
W greatly aw w aalol.

SOCIAL CALENDAR 
Tuesday—Master Wilson Smith will 

entertain at • a'' stag party at hia 
home on Union' avenuo, in celebra
tion of hla ciffhih birthday at 4 p.

P i ______ I  ............
frdm 8:30 to 11

;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles I.. Britt and 
children motored to Coronado Beach 
yesterday afternoon. '

Malic?; Mrs. ‘Augusta Elgenmann and 
son Warren, were a congenial party 
motoring to Daytona * Beach yester
day for the day. ** i.

one to Inspect the- pew, qfpb house. 
Como out and Bring aoroe with
you.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cody,~ of Vero, 
were the week end gucsta o f their; Delating as superintendent of 
dsughtcr, Mrs. R. A. Gassman, return
ing to Vero this mdrnftig.

Wir'iStw/’
•’ riSay—Informal house warming, of

tu  WcWsh'vCihb

Miss Martha Tufta, of Orlando, was 
thd attractive guest of Miss Dorothy 
Stokes for the week end.

Mieses AJberta Aycock and Anna 
Mix&n and Robert Mason wer^ visi
tors In Orlsndo yesterday.

W. L. Wilson, of Tampa, was among 
the buslneu arrivals In the City Sub
stantial on Saturday.

Mr*. A. D. Key spent the week end 
at Daytona Beach as tho guest of Mrs. 
Rnymdnd Key, who is spending tho
summer at tho beach.

______________  .  » . M

■ Mr. and Mra. David Caldwell and 
Mr. and Mrs.'Widemart Caldwell mo
tored to Daytona Beach yesterday 
v/hcre they spcht the day most pleaw 
nnUy. . ,

' •7 

LOCALS
Mrs. A. J. Lossing returned Friday 

from DcLand where ahe has been of-
tho

girls' dormitory during tho BapUst 
ossombly. Mrs. Lossing reports over 
six hundred young people nttended 
the assembly. .

Fixtures are nearly all in place In 
the block to be occupied by the Wool- 
worth Stores.' •

JOHN LAWTON CAMP AND AUX- 
IMRYINSTALLED AT DAY-TON A

V, and Mrs. Tcrheun, 
w m a um tir, .  v . accompanied by De-

Mrs. G. A. DeCottes, sr.t and daugh
ters, Misses Mary and Louisa Dc- 
Cottcs, o f Jacksonville, are the charm
ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. George De- 
Cottos at the Montcxumo.

Among the Sanford people at Day- 
tuna Beach yesterday wci*o:'Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Douglass and daughter, 
Virginln McDaniel and Mr. Snd Mrs. 
Sid Rive.

Arriving In the city Saturday for »  
►l\nrt stay wow Mr. and Mrs. t .  II. 
Moore, of Jacksonville.

—

Aiming tho business visitors ih tho 
Saturday from Jacksonville was 

C! B. MeNciU. ■

Archie $ctts, 8. M. Lloyd and Chnr- 
II ft jfand spent tho week end at Day
ton* Beseh with their families.

' Spending Sunday at Daytona Beach 
Were: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pace, Mlsa 
Thelma Pace nnd R. A. Tcrheun, Sr.

Miss Dorothy Crabtree, who has 
liecn the guest of her cousin, Mrs. F. 
K. Rnumlllnt for tho past two weeks, 
Daves tomorrow for her home in Tam
pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller nnd 
family and Mrs. B. W. Herndon were 
among those from Sanford spending 
the day yesterday nt Daytona Beach.

t Mri and Mrs. Win. T. Hicrs, of Day
tona, were among tho arrivals In the 
city Saturday and are at the Monte- 
sumo for a brief sojourn.

Mr*. Henry Purdon and daughter, 
Louise, Mrs. J. H. Fitspdtrlck nnd sort

Mrs. T. L. Dumas nnd daughter, 
Mrs. Raymond Philips, left Saturday 
lor Seneca, S. C., where they will vis
it Mr. Dumas' sister. Mr. Dumas will 
Join them there Inter.'

. -------— :
Mrs. Arthur Hnzzard, who has been 

spending thd post two' weeks hero an 
the guest of her parents, Mr. artd Mrs. 
T. L. Dumas, loft yesterday, for her 
home In Augusta, Ga.

A congenial party motoring to Day
tona Heath Saturday afUrpooi) won) 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Wilbur McKee, Mlsa 
Altbic Doudncy, Randall Chase and 
Alfred Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gassmon hovo 
token the Shlnholhcr houso, 210 
Mdgnolin avenue nnd have with them 
Mr. Pnrkall. Mr. Gsssmui is thb 
manager of the new Wooiwdrth store, 
whllo Mr. Pnrknll is the nsslsfant 
manager.

HOUSE WARMING OF NEW CLUB 
HOUSE

The public is most cordially Invited 
nnd urged to * attend an informal 
house warming, at the New Woman’s 
Club building on Oak avenue, on Fri
day evening, July 27th, from 8:30 to 
l i p .  ril.

All of Sanford is indeed pruuu- oi 
this new and complete building and 
this will be an opportunity fbr every

Thursday * aftetftooh R. A. Ter- 
un, ffy\ Department Commander of 
,o IL S. W.
atlonsl Aide, 

pnrtmcnt Quartermaster Lord, De
partment * Adjutant Ballard, Mrs. 
Ballard, Mrs. J. R. Lyles and Mrs. 
Roy Schmidt of Col. Theodore Roose
velt Auxiliary No. 3, went over to 
Daytona to muster in and Install 
John Lawton Camp, No. 15, and Aux
iliary No. fl. U. S. W. V. The mustcr- 
ln and installation ceremonies of 
camp nnd auxiliary were simultenous, 
National Aide Frank Dale of Key 
West assisted by Department Senior 
Vico Commander Harvey Pnyno of 
Jacksonville, W. E. Yorkc, Junior 
Vico Commander of West Palm 
Beach, Afficiating for the camp and 
Mrs. Tcrheun, aldo do camp of the 
National . Auxiliary assisted by Mcs- 
domca Lyles, Ballard and Schmidt in
stalling the auxllllary. These cere
monies are impressive and very beau
tiful and have a tendency^ gwakcri 
a deeper patriotism, greater rever
ence for the Bag, friendship and hu
manity. Seventeen charter members 
for tho camp nnd (Iftcen for the sux- 
Hilary proved themselves 'delightful 
hosts to the visitors, dispensing a 
generous hospitality and a pleasant 
social hour after the more serious 
business of the evening that was 
much enjoyed.

The vjsitors were received at the 
Troy Hotel by Mr. nnd Mrs. M. M. 
Clark, commander and president re
spectively of camp nnd auxilliary, Dr. 
and Mrs. Barricklow and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nussbnum, where a delicious 
dinner was served. Following tho 
Ceremonies at the Legion building, 
the nuxillinry served dainty refresh
ments.

Included in the Ssnford party were 
Mrs. Edgar Thompson, Miss Ruth 
Ballard and Mr. Bowen Pcrritt.

FOR RENT—Furnished connecting
housekeeping rooms, with bnth, 

also furnished room. 818 Magnolia 
Avc. 08-fltp

President W. T. TunnlclilTe, of the 
People* Bnnk of Sanford, returned 
today from n business trip o f several 
d*ya to Jacksonville. r ’ ' : i’ I?1* ■
' i  , . ----------
; 1 Extensive alterations and repairs 
irffc being made on the intfrior of the 
Building occupied by* th^,11111 hard
ware Company. •
• ---------: ‘  r
Gillon & Fry have secured the con

tract for the clcctrlcnl work on the 
new Bishop block, next to tho Milnnc 
Theater.

• - -

Dr. II. II. McCnslln has purchased 
tho cottage next to the Dr. Mason 
homo on Magnolia avenue, between 
Sixth nnd Seventh streets, and will 
occupy the skmc In tho near future.

THE WEATHER
For Florida: Partly cloudy 
tonight and Tuesday.

PHIZES FOR ATTENDANCE
AT FARMERS MEETING

Prof. j .  F. Skeen nnd son Glenn 
Baxter, who hnvo been the guests of 
Prof, and Mrs. McKay for several

GAJNESVILLE, Fla., July 23.— 
Tho county represented by tho larg
est delegation of farmers nnd farm 
women at Farmers’ nnd Fruit Grow
ers’ Week to bo held at tho Unlvor- 
aity of Florida, Augpst 0-11, is to 
be given’ n purebred Jersey bull calf. 
This announcement has Just been 
made public by John M. Scott, ani
mal Industrialist, who has charge of 
Iho livestock progrnm nnd whoso de
partment offers tho calf.

I Professor Scott snys that the pur- 
'poso of this proposition is a double

______  jone: First, to stimulate a spirit o f
John Martin was here a short time (rivalry among tho farmers of the va- 

today on his way to points in South I rious • counties, nnd second, to place 
Florida and just stopped over long!Just Hint much more pure blood 
enough to say “ Howdy" to n few union gthc dairy herds of the state, 
friends ho' «aw in passing nnd paid The announcement nddc dthat bc- 
thc Ilcrnid o f f ic e  n Hying visit.'John IcVpse of its nearness to the university

j m m  barred
attendance

JOHN MARTIN HERE TODAY

The Princ
-----------T  O  N  I G4| T.

G L A D Y S  WALTON
—IN—

“THE GOSSIP”
Gladys Walton will win j-o, . 
spite o f yourself in the ro 
story "Gossip" in which ih« pUn 
the role of an unsophUu^C 
Southern girl—the spirit ofm* 
mingling with that of the PrJ £  
day. Also’  . '

. . DULL MONTANA is

“TWO TWINS”
a two-part earned;

—T O M O R R O  Ŵ l
Henry ID>Walthall and Mirj 

Alden in

“ P a rted  Curtains”

WEEK'S W eather

. .  ̂• I3 lhv former mayor of Jacksonville .campus jClachua county is
days, returned to their homo In Lees-1 j  ^  m>u kno^  „u 0VCr the ntnto from participation in this ntt
burg Saturday. .ant! Is ranking a caHvass of the silun- contest.

,  , . . .  1 tion now in his candidacy for gover-!
'  0ne do,lnr Pul8 one ° ,, thl C!! cbral‘  jmr. lie  wanted his ftgnford friends 1 
ed Seller’s Kitchen cabinets in your I |||id8llUin,1 thal ho ^ l d  be here1.
homo and flO a month P*y* or , 1  Inter to bco ciudi one of tlwm person-1 
Everyone knows the many and multi- • (f llo;n|)|,0 to„  t4 m nbout 1 
lie  advantages of the Sellers, and ,|U f()r lho h,Rh„ t 1)0j (iort ln

The Herald "for first class Job work.

Weather Outlook for the Period J(| 
2.1 to 28, Inclusive 

South Atlantic and Hut . 
states: hformal temperature snd 1 
orally fair but scattered local th 
ershowers probable.

us*

this opportunity to secure one on such 
a small cash pnymont nnd easy terms 
will be taken ndvnntagc of by the 
housdwives of Snnford. Call at tho 
Sanford Furniture Compnny and they 
will tell you nil about this libcrnl of
fer. .

slato of Fiorld.i.

!| Oar Big Mid-Summer .

CLEARANCE SALE I

The big Mid-Summer Clcnrnncc 
Sale nt the Outlet will continue' for 
this week only. The latest styles in 
millinery is on sale nt half the form
er prices, while big reductions have 
been made in the prices o f Indies' 
sport sweaters, all shoes, men’s and 
boys' caps, work shirts nnd union 
suits. Now is the accepted time to 
stock up on everything needed in 
rendy-to-.wcar foe the entire fnmlly.

H. B. CrenshnV, n former citizen 
o f Flornln, hut n citizen of Sanford, 
Florida, for the past few years, is in 
Flornln visiting old friends nnd see
ing how Flornln looks now. This is 
hia first visit since leaving here in 
1018. Jffr' Cfehshaw thy* that Unde 
“ Si” Lillard, who used to he the 
“ Daddy” of the Flornln News, but 
now of the Sanford Daily Herald, is 
doing fine and that he said tell hits 
old friends in Flornln ho'd lie up to 
sec us after About two weeks. Mr. 
Crenshaw is a regular subscriber to 
tho News, and came around to the 
shop and handed us a "cart-wheel" 
for another year. Mr. Crenshaw will 
visit Dathnn and I'nnnmn City before 
returning to Sanford.—Flornln News.

PATIENTS ESCAPE
FROM HOSPITAL FOR

CRIMINAL INSANE

( Itr Thr A»a<-lntr<l
CHESTER, 111., July 2.J.— Fifteen 

of forty-one insane convicts who last! 
night escaped from the state hospital, 

,for criminal inanne hero had been re -| 
captured thin morning.

CHESTER. III., July 2.1.—Acting 
contortedly in contradiction frequent
ly expressed theory that insane per
sons cannot net In unison several 

, score frenzied madmen effected es
cape by battering down n section of 
steel mesh wire fence nfter killing 
one of their own number and serious: 
ly wounding two guards and breaking 
the nnn of superintendent who at
tempted to hold them back.

I/ P / N E  N i g h t  a n d
Morning

— „c  Have Cteaii . 
R  EVEj  Healthy £ycs

U they Tire, Itch, Smart, B u m  
or Discharge, il Sore; lm u ted . 
Inflamed or  Granulated, use 
Marine. Soothes and Refreshes. 
SafeJor Infant or Adult. A t  all 
Druggists.

If itkfn Fm Oft 5*4
MURINE C O ..«  EaM Ohio

The Herald rte>iv'.red six times a 
week for 15c.

F. P. RTNES
101 Palmetto Avc.---------I’ho»* «|.

KING'S NtiTREATTO
th« MW. scDntiAajWMcriptiM 
bring* IMMEDIATE aad PE 
NENT RELIEF to tho* tori.

IPEJUU-
torlurihl

INDIGESTION
WMWS. Teal

. m r a *  nuth katm xn t  
rastorw NATURr* ACTtVRin * 
rw ( satin tflawUn Imt 

Our Guarantee
, It too an  srt I nUtM sfWtag ‘ . . . . . .

a”
J*•U m w  ( m  hair boubl •»,!

‘  IM SIt om4 root Boa<7 will M1 
Mtr rstuaded.

Sold by
U N IO N  PHARMACY

Sanford, Florida'  \w

a

■

TRAVELLING PASHENGEIt 
AGENTS WILL MEET

AT SAINT PBTEUSBUKG
ST. PETERSBURG, July 23.-Onc 

thousand persons are expected to at- 
thousand persons arc expected to at
tend tho convention hero November 
18 of the Traveling Passenger Agents 
Association of America. The meet
ing will last two days. Delegates will 
motor to several nearby West Coast 
resorts. Many entertainment fea
tures are being nrranged for their 
amusement here.

P

BHWSKBaiKKlftHtWatBiiiS

Our Stock of Underwear
■ .. /  , '  .

for men and boys is Com
plete, *and We have the 
prices you can afford to put)

W ill Last This
MILLINERY 

Mid -Summer Styles
Now Going at

ONE-HALF PRICE
Good

WORK SHOES .

One Lot
LADIES’ SHOES

49c
» »' . * t 'f -  ,

• Ladies’ Sommer
• .

Sport Sweaters
* All Colors

Men’s and Boys’ 
CAPS
All Wool

WORK SHIRTS
”  49c .

UNION SUITS
,49c

Florida

MEN’S DIMITY CHECK PAJAMAS, each.......
« .I'C i

.........1425
MEN’S MUSLIN NIGHT SHIRTS, each.............. !........ $wo
MfiN’S DIMITY CHECK UNION SUITS, each............ ... ILOli

WRIGHT BALBRIGGAN UNION SUITS (knee length) each *14#
MEN’S SOISETTE UNION SUITS, each *2.0*’

MEN’S 9UES1NE SILK UNION SUITS, each .l— ............. .L-tM!

^  1



THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD,
Over seeing-a perron labor 
Than over the ninety and nine^ 
Steady loaferrfskllo d*vdr vAtftrk.
The government is <fer 
To lose at the sfclgot' ’ ' 
•\Vhnt it saves at the bunghole; 
It will spend millions 
To build one fighting plane 
To send to men overseas;
Rut to give • Tna*1 »«rvlce 
Higher than n kindergarten 1 
Causes it to hesitate, |
And when it hesitates a bit 
That means “ Nothing doing.”
If the postal department 
Is too dumed embarrassed 
To add where theyVc! needed 
Three or four majl ’clerks.
Let it add one female clerk; f  
For women are very clever 
At handling the ’m alcsf^  ( * 
And by those mcaijs . j  (| ^ 
Trouble would east up" a bit. 
Nobody kicks or carci mdeh 
What good service costa;
Rut if the great graft

a so well. Both told about the 
fars built especially 

Florida* products-Mand the neat 
‘ latestIpctltor, the News, takinj 

vertising contracts and 
and those hWdlng stock

'Z $ £ :' b*"”u*
It is to be hoped that action of 

with the approval‘of the citizens of 
the community and, if given the sup
port it deserves, we are satisfied the 
News Tribune will give n creditable 
newspaper, for the policy o f of prac
tically all newspapers is to give their 
readers as good a paper as the in
come derived from its publication will 
warrant; Indeed, it is loo frequently 
the ease that nmbitlous publishers 
suffer disaster by permitting their 
real to get the ‘best of their business 
judgment by leading| them Into the 
fateful error of^pubiiahing- a better-

costly— paper

ord Daily Herald aa are know, It la-the onlyv transporta
tion agency offering inducements to 
people o f the North .to come to Flori-J 
da in the summer season. , ~ ■

The Clyde lin e  is ogcring low 
rottnd-trip rates from New York to 
Jacksonville, which permit Northern 
people to visit this state in summer 
at reasonable expense.

In contrast to this offer of the 
steamship company, wc have the rail
roads offering inducements to take 
people out of Florida but none to 
bring them in. Cheap rates arc liber
ally advertised from Florida and all 
Eastern points to CaliforalaHiut none 
from the West and East to Florida. .1 

Florida is taking account o f tfviW

new refrigerator
faJ i “
- ‘ ‘ '  to  Hght'l

“ Soak'Vm * move’ of higher
the use o f this new line of cars and 
an increased haul rate wrapped up in 
the impossible three-hoop demand. 
More Soak ’em!

Wc cannot get up a gTcst deal of 
Indignation about charging twenty

CASfTCHA SHET v P — ‘ tOOW»T  T **C 
jdnPirs’ ja c k , ju n r i r i ’l  — -  y u* 
l it t l e . nOlsKE’T ffAtr OONTCHA 

[ know  i’l l  AET a  l i cm in' i r  
I h a  to n e s  i n  A «  a m o s y o u , 
OAWLirsQr -  YUM fEAMVT HEAD!

Herald Printing Co.

U a t e -  i c a n y  s t a n d  o h L'j 
a y  m ea d  nutM LormeR U 
SEA t h | l it t l e  SOn-oF* j  
A*aun| i--------nssrTTTnnr

discriminatory attitude and |s estr- 
mating it at its full importance.—* 
Tampa Tribune. and therefore, more • 

thaw their income warrants*—Tampa 
Times. ‘

in t i . The XieoruTKO^rncn 
i* io s n r lilt l  Proas la ■iclu ilvilr  
Jo4 to tLo use for republicmtlon of 
ww i dlspatchm credited to It or 
etfcarwlee credited In this paper 
also lb a local news published

I debts of ra-pablleatlon of apodal 
lichee herein are alaa n«»r»ed.Ml nXEALD StllLDISU. rtaee tea

MORE LIFE INSURANCE.
, CHEAPER CAS. *

It is a striking illustration of busi 
ness-like government that, on thi 
very day the state law allowing mu.

American life Insurance men have 
known no more promising year thnu 
1923. Figures submitted to the De
partment of Commerce by -10 com
panies which ordinarily handle 40 per 
cent o f the nation's Insurance indi
cate that sales o f policies arc dinning 
22 per cent ahead of 1922. If the 
rest of the companies do as well, 
there is every reason to anticipate a
110.900.000. 000 business for the 12 
months as compared with $ l,4HW>00,- 
000 in the previous record year of 
1020.

The magnitude of present sales be
comes particularly significant when 
It is remembered,.that 20 years ago 
tl\<re was only jfo.500,000,000 insur
ance In force In .the nation. ’Today 
the aggregrnte is far in excess of 
$440JDOO.000,000, Of course it is b 
good sign.

And yet $40,000,000,000 in life in
surance means less than $2,000 apiece 
for the lives of the nation’s bread
winners, and that isn't enough. The
29.000. 000 policies in force represent 
protection for hardly half that num
ber o f individuals, and a very large 
percentage o f then; calla for sums 
which will not greatly exceed the 
cost of decent burial. Despite the 
efforts of the insurance companies, 
the banks and the government, and 
the innumerable thrift preachments 
in newspapers and magazines, the 
fact remains that Bfi per cent of the 
men who die in America have made 
practically no financial pruvitin for 
their dependents.

It mny bo that the percentage of 
th cproyklcnt and thoughtful has not 
varied materially within recorded his
tory, but! It is time it did. An in
surance year like this ope means n 
long forward step. — Jacksonville 
Journal.f i • t i* ■ | /  

GOLF AH AN ESSENTIAL.

Of transporting the mails 
Were to ho eliminated,
And congressmen were stopped 
From franking to their homes 
All the stuff they get 
During their term of office 
When railroads are weighing 

•cckly estimate,”

nicipalties to regulate rates goon into■ " tn coax of error* nr ommlsslnn In 
legal or cither advertisements The 
11* raid Printing Company does not 
bold Itself liable for damaxo further 
than the amount received for such- ad- ' .oartlaements. ____________

effect, the consumers of Tampa will 
begin getting the benefit of reduced 
gas rates.

Thi* was made possible, by the 
efficient and co-operative attitude of 
the City Commission and tho Tampa 
GAs Company in getting together on 
the proposition. Both the Commis
sion and the company realized the 
importance of bringing about lower 
rates without the tedious and expen- 

of arbitration provided

f  t / i m Kr k *a n r m S s s ^ s s o c ia t I^ n To get n “ Wi 
Thcre'd remain more funds, 1
When the many huge volumes \ ' 
Of the 1890 census were 
All compiled nnd printed 
In twelve large volumes 
Weighing about seven pounds each, 
More than twelve hundred sets 

j Were franked in one day 
Over the C., M. & St. P. 

j All going to South Dakota 
And over among the Mormons. •' 
The singular thing about it • i * \ 
Was they hit that locality 
The same Identical dny when 
Railroads were “ weighing up”
To get the "general average,**
Upop w hich to base charges. * 
All this weight, sixty tonsi 
Helped the “ nveragto”  nicely, . 
Thank you, it certainly did.
Hut the postal operations
Are not necessarily * *
Supposed to be self-supporting,
Any more than severa lothcrs.
Time once was, long ago,
When weekly newspapers 
Went free within the county 
And elsewhere in the United States 
For one cent the pound.
That was much too cheap 
And publishers admitted it; 
ltut a-500 J'cr cent increase 
Appears a hit too high— "  y
Killing with the added lal»or. 
Anyway, that has nothing \
To do with George Gay, • *

ic stamp window,

~J<S* INTERNATIONAL CARTOON CO.

creating a harbor, building parks, 
helping to develop the Everglades, 
paving streets, etc.—hut after all is 
said and done It is doubtful if there 
is anything more important than pro
viding pure water for the inhabitants 
o f the city. Miami has grown and 
prospered despite the handicap of a 
questionable water supply, hut with 
the securing of a palatable water of 
known healthfulncss it can lie ex
pected to step forward more steadily 
and surely. For there is no doubt 
that many prospective citizens have 
delayed taking up their residence here 
because there was no surety hut that 
the city water would again show im
purities. Many months have elapsed 
since a laboratory test has shown the 
city water to be unwholesome, hut 
the people can not forget the taint 
that was there, and Miami has suf
fered as a result. And <>th< r resorts 
have profited at the oxpen-e of this 
city.

The American /people are in the 
hahit of securing, water at a very 
nominal charge, and the payment of 
extra assessments .for bottled water 

hardship on many. The

Americans the past few years; an 
extension of the life-limit is pro
claimed by the scientists; to outdoor 
sports Is due at least a part of the 
credit.

Municipal golf courses are being 
planned or made or talked of in many 
American cities. In Florida the re
sort town or city without links is 
rather handicapped. Some of our re
sorts have several golf courses nnd 
the investment appear* to have been 
satisfactory. Jacksonville has three, 
nnd the municipal links, tn be ready 
for play tht coming season, will be 
aq added attraction to the city.— 
Times-Union.

sive process 
fo rby the new law.

If the procedure specified by the 
law had been insisted upon, a delay 
of from six months to a year would 
have resulted and the heavy expense 
of arbitration imposed upon both the 
city and the company. Meantime, 
the consumers would have continued 
paying the old rates.

Although the act of the legislature 
contemplating relief to the people 
from hih rates docs not become a lew 
until August 1, the consumers of 
Tampa will he given reduced rales 
for gas on th^t day.

The Tribune congratulates both tho 
City Commissioners nnd the Tampa 
Gas Company on this happy solution, 
which gives the people the great 
benefit o f cheaper gas without delay, 
trouble or expense. ,

The Tampa Gas Company has re
cently manifested a public spirit nnd 
a desire to improve its service ami 
better serve the public that nre high-

have i

baiter. We have editorially. t 
the part of the railroads when it 
roost unpopular so to do. Nor v

PROTECTION
S PEAKING ABOUT THE POST 

OFFICE
The Daily Herald received many 

congratulation* yesterday evening on 
the scoop of the California earth
quake. It Just shows the Herald 
readers that they can get the fresh 
news right off the wire in the Daily 

’ Herald cVery afternoon and In no 
other dally paper coming into San
ford. Patronize the Herald and y«u 

^wlll see a bigger and bettor paper 
every day.

George Ecclesiastes Gay,
The gay postmaster of Pnlatka 
Is considerably east down 
Because the postal .1. part men t, 
Located up in Washing-town,
Has pruned down his estimates 
f)f the cost of the office 
For the current quarter 
Until there is only left 
Four periods,' seven commas, 

.XhUjMdi. M-lauintigti ppipiv 
EldvefUdolfar mark's/ ' *'***V 
Considerably many cyphers,
And his autographed signature. 
Vet. notwithstanding all that,
To tiring out the expression 
Used by all political parties 
In tlieir various platforms, _ 
George “ points with pride”
To what the department 
Is “ going to do some time later.* 
Although he "views with alarm" 
The daily cussing* he gets, 
lie has learned that 
"All that glitters isn’t gold,”
And has figured out that 
All that sticks are not stamps. 
And there is more joy

Iv comment 
iieen extended to give many suburban 
residents the Item-fits of gas service 
nnd they will he further extended, in 
other directions, until nil of Greater 
Tampa is served. At-thr saroo-tioso, 
the company is practically rebuilding 
it* plant, installing the latest im
proved generating mnehincry ami 
equipment. That the company has 
found it |K>s«ihle, with increasing 
cost of materials and large outlays 
for extensions and improvements, to

,come* a* 
bottling companies have done a thriv
ing business, hut it cannot be said 
that it is to the credit of the city or 
that it has been a gyp<| ^dvertiw-ment 
for Miami.

Months will of course elapse 1* fore 
the now supply of pure water for 
this city will l»c obtained, hut it i- 
good news that work is to start at 
once on securing that supply. Be
cause-of the urgency of the situation

Sweating at thi 
V* bile the stamp window.reg’Jar. 
TV distributing the mail 
And hurrying to catch up 
So that the postmaster 

i May get his beauty nap. 
Sometime he may get vexed 
And write the department 

j As did a Nevada jxistmaster; . 
' “ Deer surs: I’ve hin runninn’
I "This office f  r six months;
"I'm sure tired ov it.
"I ’ve put all the male 

."In a barrel with the key,
"Wich yew’ll find in the shop 
“ Under n pile o' gnnney sax. 
"Take y'r dammed ole orfis.
“ I'm goin’ on a fishiiT trip.” —1 
in I’alatka News.

New York is talking about more 
golf links; New York, where every 
inch of land seems to Ik- worth a lot 
of money nnd .every chance tq buy 
building sites, brings bidders whu 
fight for the opportunity of paying 
more for an acre than would be asked 
for a big farm in the West or an 
orange grove in Florida. But there 
are people who understand that then- 
must he breathing places and pleas
ure grounds, even in New York, or 
near by. More golf links nre not ex- 
jx-ctcd on Manhattan Island. Central 
Park represents more than the aver
age city allots to public open spaces, 
and there are other breathing places; 
but the golf links nre usually n little 
wny out from Manhattan, and dirt is 
not cheap nnywhere within a dozen 
mile* of the Grand Central station 
or the big hotels. »

The Miami Herald, talking of golf 
links as essential to the growth of 
cities and the continuance of good 
health and good humor, says: ,

"Golf Ja rapidly Ix-coming one of 
the most popular of sports. It is no

there will bo no debiy In pushing

Polk county motorists who mast 
occasional trip* to Deljmd nnd point* 
beyond, are thoroughly familiar with 
the rough eleven mile* of highway 
on State Hoad No. :i extending from 
the bridge across the St. Johns river 
yt Monroe to the brick paving  about 
two mile* out of Del And. This has 
klways been an annoying hit of mad 
Wcause of the wavy humps which 
have made progress painfully slow. 
iv > B , this condition will soon Ik- no 
jnore because the enterprising n-si- 
dents of what Is known as the Orange 
City district have carried a bond is
sue of $130,900 for iH-miancnt high- 
trays in thatMistricL To show how 
piuch In earnest those folk* are. the 
vote stood 102 for to 9 against. That 
vote provides just one more answer 
to the question:' "Why does South 
Florida ahow sUch marked devrlop- 

Lakeland Star-Telegram.

jThc*c cities arc Albany, • Ti.fUjn, turu*. Mr. Edfmnd*, whose wife wxjt 
Thomaavillc, Moultrie, Americus,-Cor-1critically i!), wa» unable to lie pren-nt 
dele, al.Grange, Valdosta, Rome,1 hut lit- cut th. litter which put par- 
Athens ami Brunswick, and afternoon j ticular emphasis upon the moral ob- 
pnpiTs a it- printed in the five largest j ligation resting upon the railroad-, 
cities also—in Atlanta there nre two. entering and serving Florida, which 

Announcing the consolidation of obligation i* being shirked in a very 
the morning nnd afternoon papers In J flagrant manner.
Rome and the decision to retain the | Mr. Caples, first vice president of 
afternoon field, the News-Tribune the S.-alx.uid, wa* given the floor and

it was hoped that he would saĵ  some- 
Dceisiim to continue a* an’ after- thing germane to the subject tnatter

noon newspaper is based upon the contained in the letter hut he did
recognized fact in the newspaper not- He talked all around it. lie
world that afternoon papers are more said that the "unfortunate dimestic

ment?

* One of the greatest moves made In 
Ban ford history ws» made yesterday 
when the City Commissioners derid
ed to own and operate their own wa- 
Ur plant and also to own all of the 
cRy utilities as soon as possible. At 
tbrir meeting they went into the 
question of arrangemenU and it was 
manifest that not only the City Com- 
ailsiioncr* but the many citizens 
jiteaent were heartily in favor of mu- 
lUeipal. jpwnrd plants for Sanford. 
A>d maritime While we are getting 
madjf let the present rates for gas, 
whtec a&'ligMtiAnd power be lower-

Like Putting Your Car on Exhibition When 
You Advertise it in

The Daily Herald
J Inntof Wat V e can live and do 
M|aJnesss*Tbe present rates are said 
t i  timtiighest in the state and we

3tn well believe it. If other Florida 
tle'c can get cheaper rates there is 

no reason why Sanford should pay 
more. It will Lake time to put over 
municipal ownership and we ahould 
be enjoying a lower rate while we are 
making arrangements.

BURE WATBR MOST I'MI’ORTANT

Announcement is made that the 
money from the sale of the new mu
nicipal bond issue in the sum of near
ly three million dollars is In the 
banka, and that work will start at 
once on the securing for Miami of 
an adequate supply of pure and pals* 
table water. Tbe plan is to sink wells 
near Hialeah and to pump the water 
to the city, distributing it through 
the mains of the water company. The 
purchase of this system loiter in con
templated.
I Miami is doing many big things—

The classified advert i n i columns of tho Daily 
Herald is the greatest Automobile Sale anil Ex* 
change agency in the city. Hundreds of bargains 
are offered daily by dealers and owners. Hun
dreds of buyers find the car's they want at pric
es they can afford.

To buy, sell or exchange an automobile, use the 
Classified Columns of the Dally Herald. '  ’ r*

The Herald notes with pleasure 
that it Is not now necessary to have 
golf links around the comer or across 
tre street. Transportation matters 
have brought the suburbs nrarer the 
cities and tbe golfer or others on 
pleasure and recreation bent can 
usually have a few minutes extra for 
the few miles travel to tbe country 
club or tbe.links. The “ game”  is not

BATES TO FLORIDA.

This is not intended as an adver- 
Uaemrnt for tbe Clyde Line— al- 
tfipugh, to be fair, that line merita 
Social ccmsidcration, because, so fax

t :* T.
:
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* *
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Teif Veterinafiaijs 
and Six Ipspfectors

# m r  * — -p or Eradication of Cattle Tick In 
Various Counties. "

^TALLAHASSEE. EU- July 2 4 . -  
Ten [veterinarian*, In addition to the 
etata veterinarian*, and six livestock
Inspector* will conftitut- *v - ' ----- *-
carry out tick erpdlcat

West Florida Wakes Up 
To Advertising* Advant
ages, Hold. Big Meeting

to the force to 
.Ion under thetarry out lies rrauicuuon unuer me 

term* of tl̂ e act, o f the recent ses- 
rion of thjO legislature. Clerical exT 
Renifs j f i? inpu^ the whole expen-penif* X; 
î ituijc in 
tyintydly

this connection to $.18,600 
The office will not be 

to this site, however, until 
ctober 1 when returns begin 

to cqme in in full force from the half 
toil! tax levy.

There ia much preliminary work 
to be done before the nqtual work of 
eradicating the tick is started'in the 
(jc signs ted xoncs, xonea two and 
thirteen.

Governor Hardee will name the 
personnel of the livestock sanitary 
board, which is to be solely charged 
with' the administration of the act, 
Is to be comprised of seven members 
who servo without pay.’ Following 
the naming of this board a state 
veterinarian vflll be named and he 
wiir set about to carry out the pre
liminary dataiu.

According to J. B. Knapp .present 
state veteriharjan, it will require 

two or three months to construct the 
vats and the artificial boundaries, 
Inhere necessary, before any eradica
tion' proper ia attempted. The vet- 

- trinsrian, In his opinion, will be able 
to do this work with his present 
force.

The establishment built up under 
the 1923 act will be the largest tick 
eradication force ever maintained in 
Ftorida. The state first adopted 
mesns of eradicating the tick in 1913 
when the state board of health was 
authorized to moke expenditures for 
that purpose. One or 'two .south 
Florida counties, according to authori
ties, were cleaned up under that sys
tem. In 1917 the livestock canitary 
board came into being, but it* work 
was never extended beyond any one 
county nt n time, It being more or 
less of a local-option proposition. The 
whole works blow up nt the leglsln- 

‘ five session qf 1021 when that body 
failed'to appropriate any fundi to 
carry on the work. The federal gov
ernment then clamped on a rigid 
quarantine ngainst the exportation of 
Florida cattle. There were represen
tations at tho time. of.Much hardships 
wrought upon some cattle owners 

that there was considerable talk of 
Calling a special session. It Is be
lieved, in fact, that a special session 
would have been called had there 
been an yassuranco that it would 
hAvc done any better than the regu
lar assembly.

The present plan of freeing the 
state of ticks by systematic rotation, 
while admittedly handicapped by the 
lack of funds, is supported by strong
er legislation than ever before had 
on the Hubjcct. Dr. J. W. DcMIlley, 
who was state veterinarian up until 
1921, is a candidate for tho soma 
position under the new system. The 
present veterinarian, Ur. Knapp, is 
also a candidate.

Will Act In Unison On |>atting West 
Florida On The Map.

PANAMA CITY, Fla., Jluy 24.— 
Linked by a chain of hearty co-opera
tion and with the entire meeting 
characterized by a spirit of progress 
the west Ftorida County Commission
ers Association held here July 18-9 
is considered by far the most success
ful convention In tho history of the 
unique organization and laid plan* 
for what promises to be the most 
comprehensive advertising campaign 
and development program ever con
ceived by the officials of any section 
o f the peninsular state. —’

Resolving to act in unison and full 
co-opcrntion with one another the 
commissioners representing the ten 
counties west of the Apalachicola 
river plan to promulgate an ofifcial 
publicity campaign thnt will de de
voted to the encouragement of im
migration and tho development of the 
taxabfe property value and the ey- 
tension of public benefits and the im
provement of the entire section as a 
whole.

In connection with the proposed 
advertising campaign the association 
officially recognized the Florida State 
Fair Association ns a highly efficient 
medium of advertising and heartily 
endorsed the plans of the Jacksonville 
association in their attempt to hold 

grenter state fair and recommend
ed to tho various counties that they 
take advantage of the opportunity of
fered through the state fair to ad
vertise their resources and advan
tages to the world. „

A group of directors with a repre
sentative from each county are to be 
selected it ia understood with au
thority to employ an advertising ex
pert to handle the detail work and 
to direct the activities of the adver
tising campaign. One of the first 
undertakings will be to publish at
tractive booklet literature descriptive 
of the vnrious sections carrying a dis
tinctive map of the entire section 
as n unit and giving industrial sta
tistics photographic views and re
liable copy relative to the advan
tages to bo hod in tho respective 
counties by tho prospective settler 
and home seeker.
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Health Education r 
"Part of Curriculum 

at Summit Sfihagll
Endeavoring To Build Their 

Own Health. *

~ (Hr Tfc, Akao,U(rd Preu)
TALLAHASSEE,-Fla., duly 21.— 

The summer school at the State Wo
men’s College is offering this year for 
the first time a class in tyealth Ed
ucation, with Miss iteba Harris in 
charge as instructor. A Urge class 
is enrolled far the studies which are 
divided inW two parts-V'IJow to LlvaV 
and “ How. to Teach Others to Live."

•The students are endeavoring to 
build thair ‘ iwn health as an exem
plification of the health teachings, 
“ Know your body and Its needs. 
Bulid" For strength, long: life and use
fulness,”  Is their motto.

At the beginning of tho course ev
ery member of (ho class was weighed 
and those more thnn ten pounds un
derweight were given n thorough 
special examination by Dr. Young, 
the collego physician. Many defects, 
such ns throat, nose, eyes, cars, and 
teeth, have beeft corrected.

A  program has been worked out 
by the class calling for the eating 
of green vegcUbios and fresh fruits,' 
drinking milk, sleeping eight hours, 
at least thirty minutes out-door ex
ercise, and the like. Each student 
was given a card containing~an out
line of rules and an effort U made to 
live up to them.' Individual food 
charts also arc kept.

Projects and school room devices 
are being worked out for. presenting 
and stimulating interest in the to’rma 
tion o f good health habits among 
Bchool children.

Four Survivors Meet 
£ast Club L  

Afinnesotrf^Saturflay
One o f Them at 8L

Could Not Attend
Cloud, This 
Attend.

Tbs Daily Herald, 15c per week.

KEY WEST SELLS BONDS 
FOR *150.000 FOR GOLF LINKS 

$50,000 FOR OTHER PROJECT'S

KEY w e s t ; JUiy'23.—Th«? $2oo;qoo.
Issue of bonds of this city has been 
bought by J. C. Mayer &. Co., of Cin
cinnati, and the money s<oon will be 
available for several city improve
ments. The bond* were voted for the 
following improvements: Golf course 
(150,000; Gato Park, $20,000; street 
paving, $25,000; park for negroes, $5,- 
000.

Btvnd Concerns by Orlando- 
Sanford-Euatl.H Banda Musical 
Carnival Day. 99-2tfc

ALABAMA WILL PUSH.
FOOTBALL THIS FALL 

HAVE SCRARPY TEAMS

TRAINING COURSE AT
CAMP JOHNSTON

JACKSONVILLE, July 24.—A
thorough infnntry training courhc of 
15 days will bo given the Florida Nat
ional Guard during its summer en
campment nt Camp Joseph E. John
ston, August 5-20. Colonel Raymond 
Turck will be in command of tho 
camp.

•rttvfsnr Vfsy * r y
O U R  BIG

MID-SUMMER

MONTGOMERY, Ain., July 21.— 
Alabama institutions arc going nhead 
with their plans for putting scrappy 
football tennis in the field this fall 
The University of Alabama will hnve 
one of its best teams this year, ac 
cording to the views of the Alumnus 
which says:

“ The Crimson Tido will bo better 
this full than that of 1922. It will 
l>e more consistent with more sea 
soned men to pick the squad from 
Coach Scott lias been building for 
the, pnst. few, Years for. tjie .figure— 
that future is 1923, and despite the 
fact,that ill-henlth forced him to re 
tire before this dale, his shoes 
to be filled with n worthy successor, 
Anyway, I’d like to be in Syracuse 
N. Y.', when the Tido atari* its horth 
ern invasion.

“The line will lose several vet 
o.rnna, it is -true, but with Vnn de 
(iranf nnd Wade ns coaches for the 
linesmen, we should worry. Remem
ber the line Vanderbilt had last year 
under Wudc. Watch Alabama!”

Auburn’s almuni are far from pes
simistic. .

“ Of course, we are going to miss 
Mike Donahue, and. Shirling, and 
Shirey, too,”  ono of them remarked 
“ But a great mun dies and Irnvcs a 
worthy son. Ho it Is with Auburn. 
Some ono will fill in, and Auburn 
will go forward ^Ith the same Tiger 
spirit of old.
• “ Boozer Pitta, Roby and Wilson 

will be no jokes when it 'comes to 
coaching these plainsmen. With 
practically the aume lino tack for ’23 
with Ford buck iij the quarter and 
Paterson and several other^ promis
ing backs, Auburn is not worried. 
Watch her against Centro and the 
Army."

H O W  ON
Below a few'striking examples at the extraordinary values 

________ prevailing throughout^ur Big Said

PAISLEY DRESSES
• Special

Best Grade

POLLY PRIM HOUSE DRESSES

98c
The

n » V  s c  Upp. Toslofflce-1- Sanford, Florida

[f o r e ig n  d e m a n d
FOR oilR  FOODSTUFFS 

M^Y HAVE DECREASE

( H r  T h »  A M u r U t r d  P r e u )
WASHINGTON, July 24 —Foreign 

demand fro American foodstuffs‘ dur
ing the current marketing season ap
parently will not be as great as' it 
was a year ago, according to a re
port of a committee of* economists 
and statisticians who have consider
ed the situation. Unless the foreign 
situation is very speedily cleared up 
and a definite turn for the better 
takes place In Europe, it appears not 
improbable that Europe will have less 
buying power in our markets during 
lha next crop year than she hsjl dur
ing thp last, the report ’ states. It 
needs to be understood that foreign 
demand Is.ppt measured merely by 
volume o f exports. The price at 
which this demand will be forthcom
ing Is the important consideration.

lb s  principal reasons for the 
probable reduction in foreign trade 
demand are given as increased Eu 
ropean food production, and decreas
ed purchasing power.

(Hr TUe-Aiseeleled Press)
STILLWATER, Minn., Minn., July 

23.— A ^9-year old bottle of wine 
which has been present at'every meet
ing o f the Last Man Club, occupied 
if* place v t  honor 1 Saturday on the 
Uble, set for Ullrty-four, when three 
of'tHefpur surviving members‘ 'of 
Gompsiw B v,'Minnesota volunteers 
mid' the. annuli rediiion1 here.

Tho Wine,: ^  developed, haff been 
giving, one of the mertbc r* much con
cern, he said. todaV,’ nnd. tlm. question 
of it* ‘disposalchihr Sap forVetibus 
coni (deration- Thp wine was pre
sented to the club, which was organ
ized 39 years ago by the members of 
the company, a n d th e  constitution 
provided that the last man shall at
tend tho annual banquet and from 
this bottle drink a toast to his dead' 
comrades, then close the books of t)ic 
club.

Peter Hall,. Stillwater, Minn., the 
oldest member of* the‘dub when elect! 
od president to succeed Adam Marty, 
organizer and president, who died 
Iasi winter, accepted the honor and 
then in a hesitating manner spoke of 
something which ho said had been 
bothering mm a long time.

“ Our cotistitutioh provides,”  he 
said, “ that when ail but one of our 
numbers are dead the last man shall 
attend tho annual bnnquet on the 
anniversary of the battle of Bull Run 
ns usual, with this bottle of wine 
which has boon kept intact since 1R8(1 
drink a toast to his dead comrades. 
With this right wo will close the 
books of the I^ist Man Club.

"But- it has occurred to me ns per
haps it has to you that the Inst ban
quet would be a very sad occasion. 
Each banquet for many years hns 
been saddened by the rapid inroads 
of death and I want to make a sug
gestion which we can consider for an
other year and decide uixm at .our 
next meeting. Thai is that we 
change our-constitution so thnt the 
last tv«) men shall drink the toast 
nnd break tip the club

State

FLASHES OF :  
:  fT$RIDAFACTS :

Iiy MOSES FOLSOM

!» . %  Ml » i  M n  h  M

r  n» *
v *  :| in payment of bills, that’s how it was dope 

15* years ago!
Fifteen states have had swamp land 

grants from the federal government, 
the total area amounting to (14,651,080 
seres, o f dr: ‘
Jhlrd, or 2( 
comes second
'A rkansas <i*/HWhl 7,68tUSR
seres, Michigan fourth' Wj*h 5,679,848

avhich Florida h u  over one-15 
10,1^,443 roerwfif Louisiana1"  
ond with 19,$J3,2O0 acres, ■

The question then ’ came up for 
discussion and several schemes were 
suggested. The one that seemed to 
meet with th6 greatest approval was 
that after the last toast hns been 
drunk the bottle with the remaining 
wine bo sehVcd nnd presented to the 
Stillwater post 6f the American Le
gion, which is to form a similar Last 
Man Club, ohd that it is to be passed 
on and on until, if ever tho n’ations 
of the world combine to mnko all war 
impossible. ’

The Ihree present today were Mr. 
Hall,’ John Goff of tho soldiers home, 
Minneapolis, and Charles Ijockwood 
of Chamberlain, R. D. The four 
member of the famous old Civil war 
company, Emil Graff, of St. Cloud, 
Fla , was ututble to attend on ac
count of physical infirmities.

The banquet and the business 
meeting over, the three old com
rades' shook hands and went their 
way to brhve .another year. Eurh 
one departed with the same words, 
"Will, see you next year,*' and each 
one wondered, perhaps, if ho would.

Bathing and Boating nt I-ake 
Mary Musical Carnival I )a y .^

E. L. Zimmerman, of Tampa, sec- 
rotary of the Florida Grejro Growers’ 
Association, says that ah reports in
dicate a good yield of grapes this sea
son throughout tho state. Bunch 
grapcs'havc now become an establish
ed industry and will become more im
portant each succeeding year.

The summer meeting of tho Flori
da Swine'Glowers’ Association will be 
held at Chlpicy, in Washington coun
ty, August 15th-16th. L. S. Harvard, 
of Live Oak, is president of the asso
ciation. There will be n sale of Icaa- 
ing breeds of hogs on the 10th. A 
fine program is in store for those who
attend.

1

I Hare a £b<?kiifg ftfc
* and pay by check.

p mre■ yourss others wiilhave more foi? yoip

WWfDpt •» <!XR!9?n the ?*•*£
advantages.

Our Capital and Surplus, ?125,000.00.* *

COMMUNITY BUILDER

■ F, P. FQRSWR. President 

■■ ■ ■ M  ■ ■ M

B. F. W11ITNER, Cashier

The State of Florida to July 1, 
1923, had an Indome of $1,810,000 in 
fees from automobile licenses, while 
tho gasoline tax of one cent a gallon 
brought in $341,000. On July 1st 
tho gsHollne tax was Increased to 3 
cents a gallon. In nddltion automo
bile  ̂owners on July 1st were expect
ed to advance $1 to get a certificate 
from .the State Comptroller to show 
that they owned a car. Failure to 
comply subjects the owner to n pen- 
nlty.

NOTICE'
To Farmers w .4 C ôwer?

a
5 §

m

3

The Florida league of Women Vot
ers will hold its next slate, conven
tion nt Miami, January Uth-11th. In 
the meantime an active educational 
campaign will be carried on in n study 
of international affaris together with 
securing a better understanding of 
state nnd municipal governments.

I lake plt'iumrc in announcing rjiy hnyjng secured 
agency for the handling o f the NON-ACID FERTILIZER A 
CHEMICAL COMPANY’S Fertilizer)) for thiH section.

We will have our wnfpJvoUBc and a complete stock of 
Fertilizers on hand so th^t we enn give prompt nnd satis
factory service.

Wo will bo glntl to furnish furl her ipformaliqp regard
ing our good fertilizers to those interested.

The next exhibition of the Florida 
State Fair to bo held at Jacksonville, 
Npv. 15th-24th, premises to be the fin
est ever given. The new secretary' 
manager, R. M. Strlplin, wns former 
manager of tiro Southeastern Fair As
sociation at Atlanta, nnd familiar 
with fair activities in all ports of the 
country. Exhibitors of the state nre 
invited to take part In the coming ex
hibition.

NINETEEN PERSONS ARE 
SENTENCED THE I-AST 

DAY OF FEDERAL COURT

Th# remarkable thing ia that Gar- 
many perfected presses fast enough 
to print more money than is needed to 
pay,pie pressmen.

The Herald for flrel deae job work.

1- -.-'j t - ,  t v .  ̂ o f i .  ■ -  .

JACKSONVILLE, July 21.—Nine 
teen persons were sentenced to Jail or 
pchitentnlry terms, ranging from 
two years’ und three were assessed 
fine* by Judge Rhyddon M. Call of 
the federal ’ coqrt yesterday follow- 
ng the closing of tho criminal term. 

Included among those sentenced wore 
thirteen men accused of having 
smuggled alien* In tho United State*. 
Thred-o’f  them were given two 
months’ ’ jalt sentences each, seven 
wire sentenced to a year and a day 
each in the federal penitentiary at 
Atlanta and three were lined $100 
each without costs.

John W. Burdette, former post
master at Peoria, Fla., who was 
charged with embezzlement of post- 
office funds, was sentenced to tvfo 
years’ Imprisonment at Atlanta.

Any oil in Florida? Yes, in cotton 
seed, the peanut, the coconnut, the 
avocado peat and other products. Pe
troleum, ioy  say. The State Geolo
gist is of the opinion that our geolog
ical formation Is against the existence 
of potrolcum, ns of coal, gold, dia
monds, granite and other natural pro
ducts. However, wo hove more phos
phates and Fuller’s earth than any 
other state. Nature has wisely dis
tributed her bounties and in that way 
there is commerce or trade. We have 
urtosion wells in different parts of tho 
state, some to a great depth, but in 
none of them has oil been found. Na
ture has given Florida a wonderful 
climate, ono that makes agriculture n 
continuous performance in the grow
ing of a greater variety of producta 
than in any other state. Let us make 
tho best of our resourees. .»

I SANFORD, FLORIDA

SUBSCRIBE FOR TjME HERALD TODAY!

» O u r  S e r v i c e
Extends to Orlando nnd Daytona ns well ns tho hundreds of 

* ’ - bottles we put out in Sanford every day

ELDER SPRINGS W^TJgR
• •

on account of ita purity Is fnBt becoming tho drinking water 
for Cental Floridn. It is nluo recommended for ubo in bat
teries. If you are not drinking Elder Springs Water n o w - 
give It a trial.

PHONE 311—-WE’LL DELIVER

The Womans Club 1b preparr 
ing good “data”  to be served at 
Lake'Mary next Thursday.

“7  99-2tc

EDUCATIQNAL MEET
AT JACKSONVILLE

QN JULY 25 AND 26

FLOCK OF HENS
HEATS GARBAGE CANS

AND M W  PROFIT

WASHINGTON, July 24. — Get 
yourself a flock of hens tp take the 
place .of tho parbage can; the change 
will show a sizable balance on the 
side of thrift, in the view of the ag
ricultural department as expressed in 

Farmera* Bulletin (1331) on Back- 
Yard Poultry Keeping. ’Hie size of 
the beck-yard flock should seldom go 
mIow ten hens, which laying at the 
specified rat* of ten dozen a year, 
will produce 100 dozen in a year, 
which at the conservative price of 40 
cents a doben will make a-flock.nct 
$40 for that period. It la pointed out. 

i is only one egg every three deys 
each ben.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., July 2L— 
County school superintendents end 

members of the county school boards 
will meet in Jacksonville on July 35 
and 26 to discuss several educational 
matters of statewide interest.

Among matters to come up at the 
moating wil] be consideration of the 
revision of the form of annual re
ports made by county superintendents 
to the superintendent of public In
struction; publication of pp outline of 
a uniform course of 'atudy fur el*

«>vi/ >>M»| Iftwola In 
Florida. „

Tha new law governing issue of 
teachers’ certificates also will be dis 
cussed, as to interpretation end ap
plication.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■M l______ ______ —— __ r .% \ * • .»#

FARMERS AND GROWERS
WEEK AT UNIVERSITY

GAINESVILLE, July 24.—The pro
gram for farmers’ and growers’  week 
at the University of Florida, August 
•*11, include* every phase of Florida
Agriculture and home economics.

■ * '■ IA
The Herald (or first class job woik.

14- of f  on  any Shoo in Stock
When you consider that our nrlf<* ore always lower this 

really means a. big saving.
All bargains offered in our big htlvertlaement are atill In 

force, lleraaro a few sample offerings:
i -* *» * ~

36-in. Pure Linen Suitinffi

$1,98 Satins and Taffetas, 36-In. wide, fi*-i £t€k
yard. »■ * **#»»«> »<■*«»«■« *««»»»«*♦ ,.>♦«'»■» *»• * •• ***** ,»•«•» • * # * * «  ̂wjw

(2.98 AH Silk l’uisley, 4Q-iq..wide] ~ ~"

29c Gingham In Btdpoh. Checks and plain
colors, 82-Jn. wide, yard .............. .............

35c Cretone, 30-in. wide,

■IHr Imported Ginghams, 32-in. wide, Q (
yard ........................ ................ .................... U<

72x90 Seumcd Sheets,
hnch .................. ................— ------------------------- ----------- -----

Men’s Work Shirt,, each, C Q a
98c, 89c and.........;..;-,....... ............ ............... - ............

VJ

Corner Second Street m
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What the. Country
Marathon dancing is a waste of

More _
an energy. Marathon

r  m a y  i m p a i r

S T R E N G T H -
-WE PAY 4% INTEREST/ijN SAVINGS ACCOUNTS- 

—  —•ggi.IfVH  C E-
■ ■P R O G R E S S

GOLF
BOWLING

TENNIS
BOXING

REALM OF SPORTS
R. L. SHIPP, Editor

BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING^

ROTARY AND KIWANIS WILL BATTLE 
FOR BLOOD ON BALL DIAMOND FRIDAY
Series Now Stand a Tie and This Will Be the'De

ciding Game of the Series
Unix? Ruth nnd Cy.Williams* race 

for the homo run honors nnd the 
closeness o f New York, Cincinnati nnd 
Pittsburgh to the top of the National 
League standing holds much less in
terest for the .Sanford fans than the 
cming battle between the Rotary nnd
Kiwnnis Clubs., **

Tho Rotary Club, accepting a chal
lenge issued by tho Kiwnninns with 
tho idea of staging a farce comedy In 
order thnt a few dollars might be 
raised for some of Sanford’s worthy 
causes, started what promises to be 
an honcst-to-goodness ball game, a 
game thnt will decide for nil times to 
come, the vhumpionslilfi of the “ old 
heads,”  “ moss backs’’ nnd band mas
ters of Seminole County. This game 
will be played at the Ninth street 
Park, next Friday afternoon weather 
permitting) and the game will start 
promptly nt 4:30.

The first game of the series, plnyed 
week before last, was a short affair, 
going only five innings on account of 
rain and mud.- The Kiwnnians were 
on the long end of an 8 to 7 score. 
The second game went to the Rotes, a 
seven inning affair1, by the score of II 
to 10. And Ed. Lane, of the Kiwnnis 
Club says all his men are now broken 
III to where they can play nine in
nings time, hence the reason for start
ing the game nt 4:30.

Although these games are suppos
ed to he full of clowns and stunts, this 
coming game promises to ho nearer u 
I all game than any of the others, In 
fact both clubs will try to make it look 
like an exhibition of the national pust 
time, instead of a boxing match. 
Manager Lane in real quiet about his 
line-up for the game but the Rotes' 
jirobablc line-up will be as follows:

Roumillal, catcher.
R. Stevens, pitcher.
Rosehru, short stop.
Knight, fitst.
Newman, second.
1III1, third.
Kent, left.
llritt, center.
llouHholdcr, rigid.
Ready to hack up tills gang, lire 

such nun ns Dullose, Henry, Haynes 
and other extra fust Rotes.

The proceeds of the Inst game was 
given to the Woman's Club nnd it is 
expected that thu handling and selling 
of the tickets for tho next game will 
he in charge of the Hoy Scouts, they 
getting the proceeds.

Remember the date and be on hnhd 
tu see the fun,

BASE BALL NEWS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Florida Slate Longue 
St. Pete 1, Orlando 2. 
Tampa 15, Daytona 2. 
Lakeland 5, Hrndentown 0.-

National Longue 
New York 8, Philadelphia 4. 
Chicago 12, Pittsburgh 3, (12 in

nings).
St. Louis 8, Cincinnati 7.
Only three scheduled.

. . American League,.;.
Dctroit-t'hlcngo, rain.
Cleveland !•, St. Louis 2.»
Only two scheduled.

Southern Association 
Little Rock 0, Mohilu 17. 
Nushvitlu H. Atlanta 2.
Memphis 2, New Orleans 3. 
Chnttnnoogn (5, Hirminghnm 14.

HOW THEY STAND

Florida Slate League
Won Lost Pet.

Hrndentown 20 8 .714
Orlando 20 0 .090
Lakeland ............... 15! . 15 * .4 11
St. Petersburg 12 15 .114
Daytona ........... ..... 13 17 .433
Tu m [in ................. 8 21 .27(5

National League
Won Lost Pet.

New York ......... . 59 31 .05(5
Cincinnati ............. 63 34 .009
Pittsburgh 52 35 .598
Chicago ............. 48 13 .527
St. lands ............... 47 41 .51(1
Brooklyn ............... 45 43 .511
Philadelphia .......... 20 152 .295
Huston 25 G3 .284

American League
Won Lost Pet.

New York ; . 59 38 .07H
Cleveland ............ 49 42 .533
St. I atuU .......... . 45 43 Iill
Chicago ......... . 48 43 .500
Philadelphia . V  ’ 45 .483
Detroit ........ ...... n 4 1 .482
Washington ____ _ 37 49 .430
J loston .................. 31 53 .309

LEONARD IS STILL THE KING 
OF LIGHTWEIGHTS OF THE WORLD, 

DEFENDED TITLE LAST NIGHT
Against Lew Tendler, Who Fought a Game Fight 

For Fifteen Rounds

to
to

t o -

to
to
to
to
to

to to to to to to to

FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN

Tonight Henry D. Walthall 
Mnry Alden in an amazing p 
drama of self-sacrifice, “ Parted Cur
tains."

Also round five of 
Pushers."

“The Leather

NEW YORK, July 24.—Renny
Leonard, king of the lightweights for 
the past six years, demonstrated con* 
cluslvely last night his undisputed ti* 
tie to the throne by trouncing Lew 
Tendler, his Philadelphia challenger, 
in a slashing, bitterly fought 15-round 
match at the Yankee Stadium.

Before n picturesque crowd of more 
than (55,0(115 that paid n half million 
dollars to see the mutch, setting a new 
high mark for championships outside 
tho heavyweight Class, Leonard out* 
gcncrnllcd, outboxed nnd outpunchcd 
Ids foremost rival from start to fln- 
isli. lie held the upper hand, hud 
Tendler on the verge of a knockout 
at tho close and the judge's verdict in 
Ids favor nt the finish was merely a 
foimality.

Spectacular us was the fight, it 
lacked the thrill, the suspense nnd ev
enness of their memorable battle n 
>enr ago at Hoyle’s Thirty Acres 
where Leonard hanging on at one 
stage, was barely aide to gain n mar
gin of victory.

Leonard fought with consummate 
skill. A mnstcr of ring tactics, he 
hud his rugged southpaw chulicngcr

for a knockout, had his opponent reel
ing and bloody^with smashing blows 
nml uppetruts tolicnd hut they lacked 
tho power to bring down Tendler, who 
fought hack gamely hut ineffectively 
to the close.

A majority of ringside experts gave 
Leonard every round except the first 
which went to Tendler by a small 
margin.' Some gave the challenger nn 
even break In the seventh hut the 
fact remained that at no time did he 
appear to have a chance.

Leonard bore few murks of battle 
when he left the ring, to he lifted to | NEW 1 OHK Ah I hit DEMO- 
the shoulders of a throng of admirers, 
while Tendler had,euts under his left 
eye and on his nose und mouth,

"Tendler is the greatest southpaw 
nnd one of the greatest lightweights 
1 have ever keen,” said the champion

And the honor gusts tonight will 
he Clarence Hnrtclift nnd wife ^nnd 
will see till* fine picture without cost 
to them, the treat being on the house.

Tomorrow—Hoot Gibson in “ Double 
Dealing”  with added attractions.

Thursday—Roy Stewart in "Burn
ing Words" also "Smnrty” n two-part 
Century comedy.

And Friday nnd Saturday—Norma 
Tnlmndgc and Ix'w Cody in ‘AVilhin 
the Law" also International News, 
only one day old.

CRATli: NATIONAL MEET

CHICAGO, July 21.— Now York 
will make a strong hid for the Demo
cratic national convention, George K. 
Hrcnan, Illinois Democratic leader 

later. "Ho put up a stiff battle and announced here today upon his return 
even in the final.-rounds, when l goi l̂0’"  n conference^ nt French -Lick 
him the hardest, 1 was not able to put springs with ( buries I-. . Muiphy, 
him down, although 1 tried hard." New lurk leader, nnd lhomus Tug

LOW TIDES ON BEACH, 1923

Forenoon nnd afternoon tides occur 
at approximately the same hour nnd
minute.
Date Juno July Aug. Sept. Oct
1 4:05 4:31 5:33 0:28 c:4t
2 4 :55 5:20 0:14 7:20 7:38
3 5:47 0:02 7:11 8:17 8:37
4 (1:43 7:01 8:00 9:21 9:30
5 7:24 7:50 9:00 10:11 10:32
(5 8:17 8:51 9:57 11:08 11:20
7 9:07 9:11 10:52 11:41 11:51
8 9:57 10:38 11:44 12:17 12:40
9 10:44 11:30 11:50 1:08 1:38

10 11:30 11:50 12:42 1:51 2:28
11 12:10 12:24 1:31 2:17 3:18
12- 1:00 1:10 2:13 3:35 4 :09
13 1:40 1:55 3:04 •4:24 5:00
1 i 2:20 2:38 3:51 5:18 6:57
15 2:55 3:15 4:40 0:14 0:59
10 3:34 4:00 0*32 7:18 8:02
17 4:21 4:51 0:30 8:22 9:03
18 5:08 5:48 7:34 9:25 10:00
19 (5:02 0:47 R: 40 10:25 10:50
20 7:02 7:61 0:43 11:21 11:45
21 ‘ 7:34 8:57 10:64 11:67 12:07
22 8:32 9:59 11:43 12:31 12:53
23 9:30 #111:01 11:53 1:18 1:37
24 10:28 11:50 12:47 2:01 2:19
25 11:2(! 12:97 1:37 2:42 2:6fj
20 12:21 1:02 *1 .>>«» 3:21 3:29
27 1:18 1:53 3:04 3:55 4:00
28 2:10 2:41 3:41 4:32 4:43
29 2:59 3:20 . 4:20 0:10 5:22
59 3:40 4:08 5:0(1 5:52 0:09
3ll- ' '  '4119 5:62 0:50:

Firr.t tjuarter Fqll Moon Last tjuarter
Jime 21 June 28 July 5
July 20 July 27 Aug 1
Aug. 19 Aug. 20 Sept. 3
Sept. 17 Sept. 24 Oct. 3

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED MAY 1, 1921 

South Round

No.
No.
No.
No.

xNo.
xNo.
xNo.
xNo.

Arrive
83...„....... 2:30 a.m.
271  f j "
89...... . 2:25 p.m.
85...........  0:55 p.m.

Northbound
Arrive

82........   1:48 n.tn,
HI........... 11:45 n.m.
80................... 3:42 p.m.
28....  10:00 p.m.

Trilby Rranch 
. Arrivo 

100...........
24 .............. .............. ..............
25 ...........  1:30 p.m.

101...........  5:J»0 p.m.

Departs 
2:40 a.m. 
8:t0 n.m. 
2:-15 p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Departs 
2:01 am. 

12:0.1 p.m.
3:52 p.m.

Departs 
7:30 n.m. 
3:25 p.m.

xNo.
No.

Leesburg Hrnnrli 
Arrive

157...........  3:65 p.m.
21............  2:45 p.m.

xNo. 158...........
No. 22......... .

Oviedo Hrnnrli 
Arrivo

xNo. 120........... 7:45 p.m.
xNo. .

Departs

(5:20 n.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Departs

3:10 p.rjv,,,,

x—Dally, except Sunday.

Iluschull G am e— I)cl,nml vs. 
tnfttrd at Lake M ary— Thurs- 
iv, July 20th. !)‘)-2lc

"Leonard is u great champion," de
clared Tendler7h paying tribute to his 
conqueror. “ 1 did the best I could, 
hut it wasn’t good enough.. Benny is 
a master ring general."

SOUTHERN HIIOI’S CRAFT MEN 
WILL GET WAG KINCRKAHE

.  STOPPED II1H PAINS
“ 1 was suffering with a severe cold, 

lipadacho nnd pains in my abdomen," 
writes J, II. •Urlog, Newport, R. L 
“ After taking Foley's Honey and 
Tar In conjunction with Foley Cath
artic Tablets 1 was entirely rfUoVud 
o f my cold and pains." Coughs rc- 
nulUng from Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Hoy Fever, Croup and Whooping 
though are quickly relieved with Fol- 
ey 'i Honey and Tar, The ■ largest 
selling cough medicine in the world. 
Bold everywhere.—Adv.

Athletic Events—Kunning— 
Jumping—Swimming and div
ing content** Lake Mary Musical 
Carnival Day. 39*2lc

CINCINNATI, July 21.— Wage in- 
crear.es o f from one to three cents 
per hour for shop crafts employees 
of the Southern Railway have been 
authorize^ ns the result of confer
ences in Washington, It was statist 
at the general manager's office of 
thu road here today.

According to word received here 
metal, trades workers in shop crafts 
ate to receive increases of three cents 
an hour; car repairers two cents and 
apprentices and helpers ore to receive 
our cent an hour raise in pay.

It was said that from 18,000 to 20,- 
000 men will ahure In the increases 
in psy.

WASHINGTON, July 21.— South
ern Railway officials hare today said 
the wage increase* granted their shop 
wurkers were retroactive to July 1.

For quick results try a waut ad. The Herald fop first Class job work.

made futile most of Tcndler's at
tempts on the offensive. The cham
pion landed three blows to one ill 
nearly every round.

Tendler, on the other hand, seemed 
slow, lethargic by comparlsm to the 
title holder. Blocked in his favorite 
method of attack—for which Leonard 
apparently had perfected a remark- 
aide defense—thu challenger was left 
with no effective weapons. 11c was 
wild repeatedly and though he stood 
up gumely under a terrific battering 
In several rounds, he seemed in much 
poorer form than when he gave Leon
ard a slashing struggle u year ago.

Is’onard evidently find learned the 
lesson of his Inst fight with Tendler. 
Instead of permitting his rival tu get 
the jump, the title holder took tho 
aggressive in the necund round and 
quickly piled n decisive margin of 
points. He Jumped in and around the 
challenger, blocking, ducking and 
sparring, while he shot jolting upper
cuts and hooks to the hund und body.

Tendler, trying gamely to stem the 
tide, tried rushing hut the champion 
heat him ut his own game.

For twelve rounds the champion 
held the upper hand with ease, then 
in the thirteenth he cut loose with a 
savage li ft that Leonard had Tendler 
in distress. Sensing tho real thrill of 
thu fight, - thu crowd jumped to its 
feet ns Leonard swinging rights and 
lefts to the head, with terrific forve, 
drove Tendler about thu ring. Once, 
from n right to thu jnw, Tendler slip
ped jto his knee and it scemod he 
wuuld take u count, hut he jumped 
hack to his feet only to be met by 
another withering attack.

Vainly the challenger tried to stab 
witfi his left, hut l^onard was too 
quirk and the round closed with the 
challenger in full retreat.

Two hard shots to thu jaw had Ten- 
diet again in distress in the four
teenth. He weathered thla storm only 
to face another smashing attack in 
tire final round, Leonard, trying hard

KIWANIS ALL 
READY FOR THE 

ROTES AGAIN
MANAGER LANE HAS THE BEST 

LINK-UP FOR FRIDAY'S GAME 
THAN EVER BEFORE

Manager Lane, Of tho Kiwnnis (Tub 
base hull team announced his lineup 
for-Friday's game with the Rotes this 
morning nnd among them were the 
star players o f the past two games.

Friday’s game will he n real game. 
Both managers have announced that 
there will he good playing by their

__ Report of the Condition of the

SANFORD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

Of Sanford, Florida, June 30lh, 1923
ASSETS

gnrt, bend of the parly in Indiana.
"New York city hasn't hail a na

tional convention for many years, and 
Mr. Murphy raid they were going to 
fight hard to get the Democratic 
meeting next year,” Mr. Mr. Brennan
said. Cash on hand ........................................................  $ 0,072.78

Of course, he said, Chicago will | Loans on mortgage security ......... ...... ...........................................  202,200.00
make its strongest hid for the gnth- Furniture and Fixtures , .................... _...............................................  121.05
cring, and Brennan said he expected i Delinquent Interest nnd premium .........................  ....... ................... 2,970.1*3
Kansas City, St. Louis nnd San Fran- Insurance nnd taxes duu from borrowers .......................... ............... 321*58
cisco to join in inviting the delegates Accounts receivable ........................................................ .. ..................... 1,781-45
Tim meeting place Usually is decided

Total .............................................. .................. . .... ......$213,410.90
LIABILITIES

in January, Brennan said.
Democrat in lenders are said to be

lieve that their meeting next year Due on installment stock ...........
will hold tho major portion of the nn- Fully paid stock
tional interest, -the Republican con- ■ Due borrowers (incomplete loans)
vent ion being a little more than n Hills payable ........
ratification meeting. -Chicago Demo- Contingent or reserve fund 
erat.i say that even if the Republi
cans meet here they will continue 
their demands for a Chicago Demo
cratic convention.

Undivided profits

............ ...... ........ . $ 74,372.30
.......... ......... ............ 117,18)0.00
..................... , ____ ).000.00
.L ..! !I1 .. . . . . .L „ :,  i 4.mm3.oo

802211 
4,752.33"*••**’

................$213,110.90

Huthiug Suit Parade,
teams and all monkey-business will he Alary, 1 hurnduy, July 2(ilh. '.UJ-Jc 
cast aside when the game starts.__

Total ............  ................. .............. ..........
Stale of Murida, County of Seminole, ss.:

I, A. U. t onnelly, Secretary of the uhove named Association, do solemnly 
IssiliC swear that the* a I Hive {statement in true to tho best of my knowledge and he* 

lief, so help nie God. ^

Earn) will do tho hurling for his ag
gregation while Overlin will hold the 
backstops Job.- Steele nnd Lloyd will 
he in their regular positions while 
most of the other positions are chnng- 
id a little.

Among the players thnt are ihell- 
giblc arc Neel und Lilian! for insist
ing on playing together. Judge Shur- 
o» was harnd by the umpire on ac
count of his general appearance. The 
umpires refuse to function when C. 
E. Henry insists on wearing such a 
big hat so unless he changes his ap
pearance he won't bo allowed to play. 
Dumns will !>c allowed to play if he 
will come nut to tho field with n sol- 
enm face on. If-Prof. McKay.will not 
conic out so dressed up ho may he al
lowed to play aguin. But after nil 
these stars will be sevn in tho lineup 
if they will follow the prescribed con
dition. *

Remember the time, 4:30; place, tho 
Ninth Street Dark; day, Friday.

. Halt Can lint,' -ConlesT for uc 
curacy and distance, artificial 
turgclH, Lake Mary, next Thurs 
day. 99-2 tc

The Herald for first clou job work.

The new school of diplomacy is 
much like the old. It is studying 
away over in the back of the check 
book.

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.

4-21-tfc

A. P. CONNELLY, Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 23rd dny of July, 1923.

Directors*
<SKAL) L.* H. CONNELLY,

Notary Public, State of Florida at Large. 
MJ) commission expires April 10, 1920.

T. J. MILLER,
D. L. THRASHER.
B. F. WH1TNER,

■ BBBBBBBBllBBBBBBBnBnBBnBaBBBBaBaaBBgBBaBBKBBBEBB «■ !■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ *■ ■ ■ ■ ■ «■ ■ ■

A T T E N T I O N !! . u , ,
We have been very fortunate in securing the finest Novelty Orchestra In the state for Wed-

. i...„  . nesday NIRht * ■

j HARTZELL’S ORCHESTRA!
"THE HOYS WITH THE HEP AND PEP"

DANCING 9 TO 1ADMISSION AND DANC
ING J1.G5 TAX PAID GENERAL ADMISSION

25c. TAX PAID -

I  ~
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EuropeV problems w' .v solved 
when somebody (let n> n scheme to 
profit everybody at vno expense of ev
erybody else.

I jtm Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr.,

»Opt D.
Optician-Optometrist 

f t !  Bast P in t Btrwt Sanford, FIs,

LOST
LOST—Ilunch of keys at postofficc

or on street. Return to Herald of
fice nnd receive reward. 97-4tp
LOST—Bur pin, hand carved, two 

ponrls, two sapphires nnd one dia
mond in business section of Sanford. 
Return to Herald offico nnd receive 
reward. 07-Up

A bljr time for every one at 
the Musical Cnrnivnl I)ay next 
Thursdny at Lake Mary. 99-2tc

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

RELIEVES RHEUMATISM

LOST—On golf links or on rond to 
Country Club Mnsonlc emblem. Find
er return to Herald office nnd receive 
rewnrd. 07-3tp

FOR RENT

MD DAILY HERALD. TUESDAY,

Fisher.

1 I# tf * ’} .IN n ;

BUSINESS
d ir e c to r y

Too can find thn name of 
c r y  Ure Business Man 
In Sanford in this Column

Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

| vs please you, tell others] If not, 
tell us. Fhoos 498

BANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
general Shop and Mill 

Work
ONTRACTOR and BUILDER

|] Commercial Street—Sanford, FIs.

B. W. HERNDON
INSURANCE AGENCY

[HUE-------- AUTO----------BONDS

S. 0. Shinholser

:  CLASSIFIED :
£ ADS :
** ---------V
* i Classified Ads lc a word. No Px 
Ra Ad taken for less than 25c.
Pa And positively no Classified t* 

Ads charged to anyone. Cash - Wi 
^  must ncrnmpnny all orders. Px 
tm Count the words and remit *0 
Pa  n r o r d in g ly .
14 »
u  n  m  r i  r a  m  i u  n  i n  t j

FOR SALE
FARMERS— You can ret seed bod 

frames nnd irrigation plugs at tfca 
Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc

Contractor and Builder
FLORIDA

l. I\ Connelly & Sons
Kstabtlaked 10OH

Knl Estate, Loans nnd lnuurance 

one 4H 101-8 Magnolia Ave.

’EWART The Florist
It Flowers--------------- Floral Designs
| Annual and Ornamental Plants 

Myrtle Are.------------ Phone 2G0-W

lANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

atncrul Machine and Boiler 
W orks

Cylinder Grinding 
bone 62-----------Sanford, Florida

PURELY = 
PROFESSIONAL =

---------  94
Cerda of Sanford’a Reput- 
ebl. Priifrsatonal Men, each Ml 
«f whom. In hla chouen pro- 
feulon the Herald recom- ^  
■ends to the people. M

m
A h t u n n u n n u i h

FOR SALE— Doaior and Unye’ pnlnta 
nnd vnmlahca at Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs for 

Betting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Beurdull Avenue, San
ford. • - 83-tfp
FOR SALE— f> Pointer pups, No. 1 
stock, Sep Vick Hawkins, 110 Snn- 
ford Ave. 03-tfc
FOR SALE— No. 817 West First S t 

Attractive terms. Address owner. 
Box 782, Daytonn, Fla. 09-tfc

FOR RENT—Storo room in now hrick 
building, good business loention.— 

A. I’. Connelly & Sons. 05-tfc
FOR SALK “ OR RKNT—Trucking 

land. I have hammock nnd pine 
trucking land developed, partly devel
oped nnd undeveloped in Iowa City 
section for sale or rent. Write E. R. 
Moore, 250 N. E. 25th street, Miami, 
or see Robert King, Oviedo.

84-d; w-tfc
FOR RENT— F’ urniahed and unfur

nished apartments nnd sleeping 
rooms. Ferndale apartments, under 
npw management, Bishop Block, cor
ner First street nnd Palmetto iivenuc." 
—W. R. Grovensteln, Munngor, Phone 
231-W. DG-tpH
FOR RKNT—5 room npartment, un

furnished, 714 Oak avenue. Phono 
304. t)7-5tp
FOP. RKNT—Might room house, West 

Thin! street. Interior newly decor
ated and papered, Call phone 40-W.

97-3tp

DELAND, July 24.— Aubrey Ia>o 
Nichols, who flguratetively made bis 
own noose, must- hang by it unless 
the state pardon board commutes bis 
sentence for attacking a woman in, 
this city more than a year ago. The 
youngster, who is just 21 years old 
insisted on pleading guilty to the 
capital charge and now tho supreme 
court has revised to reopen his case.

Under state law at the time of his 
action, Nlchol's plea of guilty brought 
a mandatory sentence of death. Since 
then new legislation has bech enacted 
providing that it shall bo discretion
ary with the trial judge ns to the 
application of the life sentence or 
death penalty in cases where the ac
cused pleads guilty to a capital of
fense.

A sanity board acting at the dir
ection of Governor Hardee has exam
ined Nichols,.who hails from Green
wood 
had

"I onn simply say that Foley Kid
ney Pills gave nic relief from rheu
matic pnins, nnd havo not used sup
ports for the Inst six weeks (hnd to 
uso two). tho best proof you can 
have that Foley Kidney Pills arc ef
fective is this, thnt since they cleared 
my system of uric acid, have been en
tirely free of pain nnd depression,” 
writes J. W. Hunter, Los Angeles, 
( nlif. Backache, Rheumatic Pains, 
Dull Headaches nnd tired feeling are 
quickly relieved by Foluy Kidney 
Pills. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

W a lle r  o f  A |i illicit Hun f „ r  -p,,*  |irr (| 
1’ itilcr See I Inn ftT.l n f  t l ir  l i r n r r n l  
Sin l u t e s  of t h e  S ln t r  nr Florida.

Notice In hereby g iv e n  Unit IV I. 
W oodruff ,  pu rch aser  or Tux KcrHIlculc 
No, Hill, ilu I eel I lib Mil liny o f  June A. 

I'.'ll. Join tiled mixl<1 ee i i l f lrn te  in
•ay o f  flee, and has m ade n|i|di<‘atlon  
fo r  Tax Deed to  Issue in aerorilanee

, S. C., ami tho supreme court 'y 11' V*'*'- Haiti ocrtlllrnte em lira rex . , i • i Li ' following dinerItied property sll-previously denied him a new imtc.i In Seminole t'ounty. Florida, to-
trial. First efforts to save his life , '[l',1; ’ Z?3 s! J’'11' - 3-in* «9ni.

i n i i IL l i r  , ,  -Vf S l - <_or. Her. 5. Tun. 10 H. Itwere handicapped by the boy himself So K. run S. t.K* elm. W. 1114  elm. N. 
anti when he did bring himself a round ,’.|V  'n .' i :  :i'eh '« '"i:.H|'^eim  *”n *7

'«■ 1 : l o o t  elm K. 73 Iks, H. 10 elm’. 
W 1 ' a elm. H. 2!> ehs Swly . to lieu. 
33 lirri'K. The  said land b e in g  assessed

FOR HKNT—'Furnished housekeeping 
and: bed i'darns; .*$2.00 :pcr week.— 

312 Knst 5th Street. 9H-3tp
FOR RKNT—Furnished 

housekeeping rooms, 
also furnished room.
Ave.

“ RENT

connecting 
with bath, 

HI3 Mngnnlin 
98-lRp

FOR -Twit ami one-half acre
OFFER EXTRAORDINARY 

One new five room houpc with bath, Union Avenue, 
full lot, well located—NEVER OC- 
CUPIED.

L PRICE
$3 ,000.00- - Terms to suit you

A REAL BARGAIN .
A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

79-tfe
FO ifSALK —One first class 1250 lb.

mare mule, 8 years old. Also n 
good single wagon. Phone 315-J.

95-Otc

I George A. DeCottes
Attomey-at-Law

Dr«r Seaslnete County Bank
'IPORD . s. FLORIDA

?RED R. WILSON
. ATTORNEY*AT-LAW
j rirst National Bank UuHdlng 
PPORB Lya ?» r FLORIDA

ton j . m q u s h t o n
ARCHITECT

Reeas 7, Miller Bldg.
«rORD . . .  FLORIDA

1 OR SALE—Two Ford touring cars.
Name your own price and terms.— 

CJ. W, Zaring Co. 91-Gtp
MULES FOR SALE^Just unloaded a 

rar of fine mules, for sale or 
trade. Come to see them.— Whlghnm 
& Renton, Snnfonl, Fla. 97-dtp

farm south of lleitz Sanitarium on 
P. O. Box 445.

99-Up; w-102-ltp
APARTMENT FOR RKNT—Largo 

nice furnished apartment, 417 West 
Second street. 99-2 Ip

JACKSONVILLE CONVENTIONS 
FOR THE SUMMER MONTHS

THE SINGER SEWING Machine Co.
has n few slightly used machines 

that they will sell at a substantial re
duction for cash or on easy terms.— 
T. M. Dunlap, corner 10th nnd Laurel. 
Phone 55d-W. 98-Ctp;; w-102-ltp
FOR ~SALF. OR BENT—House, n'tcr 

August 1st.—See W. J. Thigpen.
98-tfc

JACKSONVILLE, July 24.—Nino 
conventions nre scheduled for this 
rity, beginning with thnt of tho coun
ty superintendents of public instruc
tion, July 25-20, and ending with the 
Florida Nursery Association, Novem
ber 21-22. Other meetings include: 
Florida veterans of foreign wars, Au
gust 15-ldj Florida Mill Workers, the 
date not set; National Pecan Growers 
A ss o c ia t io n ,  October 2-3-4; State Bot
tlers Association, daten ot set; State 
Dental Association,^November 8-10; 
Florida Stnte Fair and Exposition, 
November 15-24; Southern Express 
Association, November 21.

to living if ho could, • his counsel, 
had to dig into ancient legal records 
and bring out an antequated proce
dure, a writ of coram nobis. It was 
this writ thnt the supremo court has 
just denied. So far as is known it has 
been invoked only once in this state 
and thnt was several months before 
.Nichol's case in n famous murder 
case in the slate. *It"uAed' to Issue 
from "the king’s bench" and finds 
its present day UHngo in the extraor
dinary attempts to reopen a ease af
ter every other procedure has appar
ently failed.

Nichols case is a peculiar one from 
the outset. After committing the 
crime with which he wns charged, he 
easily escaped and the search for 
him had virtually been given up 
when he was arrested in Jacksonville 
several months afterward on Huspi- 
cion because of his having n quanti
ty « f  Jewelry In his possession. He 
mnde known the serious charge 
against, him.

In his subsequent effort to get an
other trial his counsel alleged ho was 
prompted to go without a jury trial 
for fear of mob violence.

“ • tho 'III to <•( tho iNMUUtlro Itf Mil'll 
*••■■rlltleali- In iln< nnmo nf Snoroi«l TVn- 
lor  W o rk s  Hi,. I’ iiIon* milil eort inento 
shall Po roilii 'inotl neeiirrlliiK to  law  
T ax  l*o,al w il l  lx .no t l icrcon  on tho 
i’ i l l i  <tnv o f  July A. It. m a .

WITNESS my nffli'pil xficnntnro arid soil 1111m tlio IN1 It day of tUn„ \k II'21,
(SKA I.) H. A. lin intt.ASH,

r'lork t'lrriilt t'oiirt. 
HMlilitolo i Vm a i v . Fliirldn. 

H>': A. M. W E E K S ,  I). 1 ’ .
0 - 18-2C-7-3 -1 n -17-21 -r.lo.

WANTED
WANTED— HOYS TO SELL‘‘ THE 

SANFORD HERALD ON THE 
STREETS OF SANFORD. A GOOD 
CHANGE FOR AMBITIOUS BOYS 
TO MAKE BIG PROFITS FOR A 
FEW HOURS WORK. SEE LOUIS 
SHIPP AT THE HERALD OFFICE.

dh-tf
WANTED—To trade equity ipt place 

lot 50x117, 5 room house, nearly 
new, with bath, gas, electric lights, on 
paved street, for vacant lot, prefer 
one with some shade trees on It. Ad
dress "Trade" care o f Herald. 07-3tp 
WANTED—A young lady or young 

man typewriter.
Icr, Box 1127.

The Homestead Leader says that 
“ prospects arc bright for tho con
struction of the proposed unit to the 
local school equipment to houso tho 
manual training and home economics 
department." This la well. Tho de
partments mentioned arc important. 
The school board is planning exten
sions nnd new buildings. One of the 
first Inquiries made by a newcomer is 
regarding tho achools. Settlers dc- 
sireto know Immediately of the op
portunities afforded thiilr childrcrf Tor 
education.

— * ----------—  -

RANCHMEN CO-OPERATE
IN HANDLING STOCK

Address J. Bres- 
98-3tp

ICHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 

—Court H o u m

Tit

WANTED—Second hand two horse 
wagon.—Fred Walsrns. 99-3tp

FOUND
FOUND—Florida license tag. Own

er can have same upon identifica
tion and paying for ad. Call at Her
ald office. 97-tfc

(Ur TSr (w oH alri Prras)
WASHINGTON, July 24.—Caary- 

ing ool The co-op/f^plwffilas, ranch- 
men in the west have begun pooling 
cattle for better management and 
more economical handling, according 
to reporta to the agricultural depart
ment. On the national forest ranges 
pooling is accomplishing good re
sults, It is shown, cattle in pools hav
ing an average summer coat for 1922 
of 91-87 a bead, while those in in- 
dvidua! Outfits cost 92.20,

The longer automobile tours arc 
better. They make you so njuch more 
glad to get back borne.

Well, why shouldn't America seize 
foreign ships? ’ Nobody is in shape to 
fight now, anywny.

Bucket shop patrons arc not com- 
pletoly gyped. Thu excitement is 
worth something.

TIRESTTIRES!
We have Just closed a Tire Distribu

tors contract with the Oldfield and 
Michlln Tire Factories that will per
mit us to furnish you theso celebrat
ed tires at less than wholesale prices 
cn some of the same quality tires. 
OLDFIELD oversize and MIt’llELIN 

. Regular CORDS
30x3% ............. :....................... 911.23

20.80 
. 21.95

28.00 
. 28.30 

34.90 
. 33-80

60.25 
. 85.75

....________ V...... 110.50
Jheae prices are cash.

Truck Tire owners note carefully 
and supuly your nefeds for the coming 
season now. Prices subject to change 
without notice. These tires are av
eraging their users 23,000 miles. We 
guarantee our products.

82x4
33x4 
32x4% 
33x4 ̂  
33x5 
86x5 
30x0 
38x7 i 
40x8 t

RAY BROTHERS,
PHONE 548—SANFORD, FLORIDA
7-21-24-20-28-41

In f l r r u l f  C«iir l .  Tlh .linllrhil ( Irrnll,  
lit nml (nr Srinlniilr C iiiiiiI ) ,  

Plnrldn.
n i t i u : i t  o r  n  i i i .h  a t i i i x .

Tlinnuin I 'nm irl Wilxnii. Ctnn|iliiltiun(, 
vs. -

H«-rni!iit 1 1, Kftli-r  nnrt M a ry  J. Ki lter. 
Iilx ivlfr, nml I'mriii rx \ Mrl-t-huhlx 
1 lit it k nf Mllnu, Mlt'ltlyaiil.

D ifcm ln ntx .
ST A T I : nl'- I'M tin DA,
CODNTV (IK SICMINitl.K.

Tit l lcrm iin  D Kt-lli-r ucil  Mary J. 
Keller, Ills wife, xad Knrnierx K  Mt*r- 
r limitn Hank nf Milan, M lr l i l tx a :

It n|i|ie x 1 1 mi frnin (In x f f l i 'x v lt  nf 
Ttmmux Kinniel Wllmui tin rnlt'lilala- 
mit III tile altnVe suit lleri-la tlnjj filed 
Hint tin- iilmve iiatnt'd d i ' feadnnti  ary 
lint rexldetitx nf tin- Sta le  nf I '  I in -,1a, 
and Unit Ultdr ftlnee nf loxlilenee *- 
Milan, Stain nf Mlelilaan, and t ti- * 
there  lx tin |>erxnn III Hie Slate  in 
Klnrlda, llie hervlre nf a xillipnena up- 
im wlii'iit tvnuld hind xald dwfeadnnlx 
nr elthi 'r  nf them and Hint II lx lilx 
he lle f  ll ial said ilt-fetiilaalx lire ov e r  
(In- nun nf t*venly-m ie years.

Ynu ure T h e re fo re  O rdered In appear 
In ihlx  hill nf rnm plnlnl mi Mnnday, 
A iikiixI ilih. A. H. DI23, Hie siunu h e 
lm; a l lu le  Day uf this  ( ’ nilrt.

It lx F u rther  o rd e re d ,  that th l"  
lint lee lie piihllxlieil fnr fntir rnfixecu- 
l iv e  w e e k s  III (lie S an ford  lleruld ,  a 
n ew sp ap er  puhllxhed In Snnfnrd, 
Setnlnnle I 'nnnly .  Flnrldn.

W IT N E SS |{, A. Dntiulnsx, C lerk  nf 
said C lreull  ( 'n u l l  mid Ilia seal nf said 
Cniirt. lilts 2 nd May nf July. A. I> 1323. 
<HKAI.) K. A, DotTUl.AKS,Clerk Clriditl Court.

Senilnule C ou nty ,  F lor ida  
7 -3 -1 0 -1 7 -2 1 -3 1 -it c

Bonds numbered 1 to 15, to mature 
July 1st, 1024.

Bonds numbered 10 to 30 to ma
ture July 1st, 1025.

Bonds numbered 31 to  45 to ma
ture July 1st, 1920.

Bonds numbered 40 to 00 to ma
ture July 1st, 1927.

Bonds numbered 01 to 75 to ma
ture July lsl, 1928,

Bonds numbered 70 to 90 to ma
ture July 1st, 1929.

Bonds numbered 91 to 105 to ma
ture July 1st, 1930.

Bonds numbered 100 to 120 to mn- 
turc July 1st, 1931.

Bonds numbered 121 to 135 to ma
ture July 1st, 1932.

Bonds numbered 130 to 151 to ma
ture Jul)y 1st, 1933.

The full faith and credit o f  the City 
of Snnfonl, Florida, is irrevocably 
pledged for tho payment of the prin
cipal and interest of snid issue of 
bonds.

The bonds hereby offered for sale 
are excluded from any limitation of 
bonded indebtedness prescribed 
the charier of the City of Sanford, 
Florida.

This authorized issue of bonds to be 
sold subject to the approving opinion 
of John C. Thomson, to lie furnished 
by the City of Sanford, Florida.

All bids must be accompanied by n 
certified check for one nml one-half 
per cent of tho amount of the bonds 
to be sold.

The right to reject any anil all bids 
is reserved.

Proposals should bo addressed tb 
Forrest Lake, S. O. Chase and C\ J. 
Marshall, as the City Commission of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, nnd as 
Ex-Offielo Bond Trustees of the City 

’of Sahfbrd, Florida, at Satiford, Flor
ida.

WITNESS our hands as tho City 
Commission of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, and ns ex-officio Bond Trus
tees of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
and the seal of said City, this 10th 
tiny of July, A. D. 1923.

FORREST LAKE,
S. O. CHASE,
C. .L MARSHALL.

As the City Commis
sion of the City of 
Sanford, Florida,-and 
ns Ex-Officio Bond 
Trustees of the City 
of Sanford, Florida.

Attest f
U R. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

City Clerk of the City of 
Sanford, Florida.

7-17-2-1 71; 8-7-4tc

countries, m may hereafter he cstali- 
llsheil.

AIITICI.K  If.
Tho aeaersl nature of life huslnexx 

to he trnttxacloi! by the corporation 
shall he; To publish, print, him), man- 
flirt urc, Issue, itntnlrc, sell, tense, hire anil Ural In paper, prints. papers, 
frames, hooks, loairnillies, putillea- llonx, newxpnperx. pamphlets, tnnpn.
chart*. enarnvIiiKx. lllhographa, rlrh-
tnne. Wood,*CUIa, eteetrolypes. sD-reo- ypes, photon raphla prlnta. photo- llthoitrnpha, plclarea ami llluatratlons. 
whether colored or without color, amt l>y whatsoever process, or processes 
the same may be produced whether 
now existing or heresfler to he (lla- 
rovrr/il or invented, and generally to carry on the huxlness or printers, ala* tinners, booksellers, hinders. Ilthn- 
Krapliers, hook hinders, die sinkers, elect rot J pers, hook, paper. cnveloiw 
and Ink manufacturers, eaKravers. and 
publisher*, to print and publish one or more newspapers nr mnunitnra. 
either weekly, dally nr monthly nnd to circulate samr. to publish advertise
ments. nnd receive payment therefor and to rolteet and demand payments 
fi,  ̂ all stationery nnd materials sold, 
nnd prlntlna ndvrrll"ln»f nnd pnhllsh- Ina done, and In trntisnrt n aenernt 
prlatliiK and PiihllshlnK business nlxo to Inn and publishing business, al^o. to deal la stationary supplies and nfflre fixtures a* well ns all rnw rnnterlals 

which eater Into the composition thereof, to liny nnd sell real estnln. 
nml Keiu-rnlly to do any and all thinks 
Uirldeiital to said hilslnesa.AllTK’ LK 111.The miinnnl of capital stock of thn 

by corporation shall he Fifty Thousand <tso.onnno) Dollars, divided Into Five 
Thousand ftliarcx ft.000), of the psr value of Ten (ID).00) Dollars each,
w h ich  shall he payable In lawful 
money of tin- fulled Mtates nf Amer
ica. or In property, or labor, or services, nt a fair and lu«t valuation to tie 
fixed by tin- hoard of directors at a 
meotimt held for Dial purpose.

AHTHTI.K »V.The term f»r which this corporation 
shall exist shall he for a period nf ninety-nine years unless stumer dis
solved accordlnu In law.

A H T IC t.K  V.The business nf-tlte Corporation shall 
bo enndiietod by a president, a vli-e- 
president, a secretary nml Ironsuref. nml a hoard of directors to consist of 
not less than three nor more than eleven of Its stoeklnddyrs. Thn direc
tors shall be elected annually hv tho stockholders till the srrond Monday In 
January of each year nl 8:00 o'clock 
I* St. lit a meeting held for that purpose In lls prlnrlpnl offices at Hanford. 
Florida, nml Its officers shall. Imme
diately thereafter, hr circled,, by the board of (ilrectors. Fntil ’IhbVe ef̂ CtSd 
nt the first annual mcctlnir nf thn 
Stockholder* shall he tiUHlIflftl, thn business of Hie corporation shall It" 
conducted be the following officer*: II .1. Ilollv, President: U A. Itrnmley. 
Vice-President: U I. Frailer. Hecretsry 
and Treasurer, mol It. J. Holly. Is A. Itrnmley, Kdwnrd Higgins. F, P. For
ster, Forrest l.nke. IV, II. Tiinnlcllffe, 
John Melsch, n. H, Holly. I. Frasier, 
it. F. Smith, and J. <! Hhnron, ah.ill 
constitute llie board of directors. 

AltTIfl.t: VI.The lilgheNl a man lit of Indebted ness 
or liability to which the corporullou 
may, at any time, subject Itself shall 
not exceed the amount of Ita eupltul stock plus lls surplus.

AIITH'M'.S (IF I\ COIt 1*0IIATKIN.

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
BONDS

Notice is hereby given that up to 
ami until three o’clock p. nt. on the 
8th day of August, A. D. 1923, scaled 
p r o p o s a ls  will lie received by Forrest 
Lake, 8. O. Chase and C. J. Marshall, 
as the City Commission of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, and as Ex-officio 
Bond Trustees of the City of San
ford, Florida, at the Cit^ Hall at 
Sanford, Florida, for the purchase of 
Street Improvement Bonds of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, said Bonds being 
general obligations of said city, in 
the sum of One Hundred and Fifty- 
one Thousand Dollars (9161,000.00)), 
authorised by a resolution of the City 
Commission o f the City of Sanford. 
Florida, duly adopted otr the ,9th day 
t f  July, A. D. 1923, pursuant to 
Chapter 9897 and Chapter 9898, Laws 
of Florida, 1923.

Said bonds td bear interest at the 
rate of six per cent per annum and 
are to be dated July second, 1923, in
terest payable semi-annually ou July ’ 
first and January first of each year, 
Loth principal arid Interest being pay
able at New York, In the State of 
NeV£ York, sold bonds being of the 
denomination o f One Thousand Dol
lars (91,000.00), each, and maturing 
as follows:

N<itl('P Is hereby g iv e n  that Hie .u n 
ders ig n ed  will,  • *11 Mnnday, JuIj? 3'Hli, 
lti23. nr ■> Minn th e re a f te r  us eon* 
ven lrnt .  apply to Ihu l ln nu ra lde  •,*nrv 
A. Murder. Onvcrnur o f  the Htate nf 
Fin! Ida. fnp letters patent InrnrpuraI - 
Ing • T i l l :  FI.OUIHA T l t l f K K I t .  IN- 
t -O K P O H A T K D " u nder the f o l lo w in g  
p roposed  rh arler ,  li fe or ig in a l  o f  Is 
now on llie In tho o f f i c e  (if the Hecre- 
(ary  o f  Hlute Tallahassee,  Florida.

K D W A lt D  IIIHHINH.
F. I*. FOltKTI-SIt.
FOItltKHT I .A KC.
IV. 11 T t lN N I C U F F K .
It. M. ID >1,1.V.
It. J III >1.1.V.
I. A.* l l l l t 'M I .K r .
J il l  IN MKIHi'l l .
I. . 1 F ltA / .tK H .
tl. F. Hid I T II.
J. ft. KHAIION.

A IIT H ’ I.KH (IF INKUJIPORATION O F  
‘ T i l l :  FI.HUIDA T l t r r K K l t .

INtXJItl'ORATKU."
T h e  nnderaluned hereby a sso r la tr  

I b e m s e lv i s  t o g e th e r  f o r  the pu rpose  o f  
f o r m in g  a body po l i t ic  and c o rp o ra te  
under the law s nf the Hlntr o f  F lo r 
ida, w ith  nnd under the f o l l o w i n g  p r o 
posed charter .

AIITICI.K I.
T h e  nam e o f  the c o rp o ra l  Inn shall 

he ■TIIK F L O R ID A  T R I V K K I l .  IN- 
t ’ t l l l l ' t l l lA T K D "  wild Its |i*lnelpul o f 
f i c e s  sn d  place n f  bu s in ess  shall he at 
Hanford. F lor ida , w ith  hranrh  o f f i c e *  
In surh other*  p laces  In the Htate o f  
Flurldu. and In the arvera l  s tates  o f  
(lie  L'nlted Mtates. and In fo r e ig n

AHTiri.K VIIThe n uni n nml iMiin-x nf rt**1*!**ii
of the neorpon lllfM Hint t h e n ii m ierof slinri s subse r|(nMl liy each ure a*follows:

R. J. Holly. Florida. inn
Shares

L A.I Ilrumlei*, Hmifonl, FlnrlilM &Shares.
John Melsch, Sanford Florida. uShares. •
L. 1. Frailer, Sa nford Florida, sShares. -
il F. Smith, Sanford, Florida. IShares.
It. S. llolly,. Hanford, Florida. ion

Share*. •
KdWai 1 Higgins, Sanford Florida, &

Share*.
F. 1*. Forster. Sanford, Florida. IDShares.
Forres I Lake, Sit nford. Florida. 10

Shares. •
IV. II. T u nu lc l l f fe .  S a n fo rd  F lor ida ,  10 

Shares. .
J. tl.* Sharon. S an ford ,  F lo r id a ,  &•>

Shares,
HTATK o f  F L O R ID A .

I 'o u n ly  o f  Sem inole .
I IIKItKRY K K R T IF Y .  T h at o n  thla 

di»v person a l ly  app eared  be fora  me. an 
o f f i c e r  d u ly  antimrlxeil to adm in is ter  
oa th s  nnd tak e  a ck n o w le d g e m e n ts .  .It. 
J. H olly .  I -  A. Itrnmley, Kdwnrd III* -  
g ln *  F. I*. F orster .  Forrest  Lake. XV. 
11. Tiinn lc l l f fe .  John  M slsrh, R. H, Hotly . 

L. I F r a i l e r ,  nml H. F. Smith, to  me well 
k n o w n  to  be Hie p erson s  deer lbed  In 
nnd w h o  s ign ed  the f o r e g o t n *  n pnllcn- 
tlori fo r  i barter ,  nnd they a r k n o w lr g e d  
b e fo r e  nu- thnt th e r  s ign ed  III" s «m *  
free ly  nnd Volunliirlly  f o g t h i -  pu rpose  
th ere in  expressed .
I H E A D  J. H. SHARON.

Nntnrv P u b l ic
M e ,co m m iss io n  exu lres  A pr il  U th ,  I91S. 
H TATK  OF, F L O R ID A .

K ountv  o f  Sem inole .  . »
I IIKRKIIV C K R T I F Y .  T h a i  on  thin 

dnv personnlly  sPpeareil b e fo r e  me. an 
u f f l r r r  d u ly  au th or ised  to adm in is ter  
natbn and tak e  ark now lodgem en ts ,  J, 
II. Sharon, to me w ell  k n o w n  to he the 
person  d escr ibed  In w h o  s ign ed  the 
f o r e g o in g  npullratlon  f o r  rh arter .  and 
he u r k n o w lr d g r d  b e fo r e  me Shat ha 
s ign ed  the sam e free ly  and vo lu n ta r i ly  
f o r  the purpoaea  th rre ln  expressed . 
(HKAI.)  R. UALLAHHF.lt.

N otary  Public .
My com m iss ion  exp ires  J u n o  IS. 1127.

EUROPEAN PLAN. 
CORNER BUILDING.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 
EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.


